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House Puts
Into Hands
OPAAuthority

DrasticallyCut

By HeavyVote
WASHINGTON, June 23

(AP) The house, in hectic
uprising against the OPA,
.voted to transfer absolute
food controls to the cabinet
today, then approved a one-ye-ar

extension of the price
control act.

Vote on final passagewas 356 to
12.

It approved overwhelmingly a
bill giving the OPA another year
of life, before it did so it ham-
mered into the act republican-sponsore-d

amendmentsto make its
decisions subject to court review
and to transfer all authority over
agricultural products to the sec-

retary of agriculture.
Administration supporters claim-

ed the agriculture amendment
would give the secretary of agri-

culture power to Ignore presiden-
tial orders anddivest OPA and the
War Food Administration of any
food or agriculture controls.

The entire measurestill is sub
ject to the senate's action
leadersof both parties were cer
tain legislation would wind up
In a conference committee of
two houses.

Before approving the one-ye- ar

extension a foregone decision
the house:

.........

but

and

the
the

L Adopted a provision making
all governmentorders on food sub-
ject to the approval of the secre
tary of agriculture.

2. Adopted an amendment by
Rep. Patman (D-Te- x) to remove
slaughtering restrictions from lo-

cal, independentplants when held
in "sanitary condition" by the sec-

retary of agriculture.
2. Approved a proposal giving

Individuals the right, to obtain
court injunctions againstOPA reg-
ulations and appeal OPA orders to
federal courts.

4. Wrote in the previously-approve-d

senateamendmentto guar-
antee a profit margin to meat
processors.

GI's JammingOpened
TransatlanticPhone

LONDON, June 23 CD Trans-
atlantic radio-telepho- ne service be-

tween England and the United
States was reopened for general
use today and the circuits were
jammed by GI's phoning home.

Every minute of today and to
morrow was reserved in advance
and reservations are still pouring
in from soldiers hungering to hear
the long missed voices of their
parents,wives and sweethearts.

Leopold Still Refuses
To Abdicate Throne

BRUSSELS,June 23 UP) With
King Leopold reported adamant
In. his refusal to abdicate, the
presidents of the Belgian senate
and chamberof deputies returned
tonight from his Austrian castle
home and preparedto call parlia-
ment Into session next week.

Ganshof Van Der Meersch,
chief prosecutor of war-tim- e col
laborators, stayed behind with the
king, leading to new speculation
that he may accept the latter's of-

fer to form a new government.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle

If every family in Howard coun-
ty will make it a point to buy
aonds averaging S3 per member,
rre can make good on our Seventh
War Loan quota in short order.
Ve lack only $56,000 such a lit-

tle bit if everyone will simply
itop waiting for somebodyelse to
aiake it. Do your share Monday
please.

Speaking of bonds, Ernest Pot-
ter, Herald route boy and bond
talesmande luxe, doesn't overlook
iny bets. He wrote O. D. Dilling-sa- m

at Abilene, urging him to buy
onds for the Seventh. Result:

Banner Creamery purchased an
idditional S5.000 for the drive.

ABB&Bnceaeat ef aa OPA
check ea freezer lockers so coa--
fased many farmers and live-
stock producers that slaughter-fe-e

for locker storage has drop-
ped sere than 50 per cent In
the past two weeks.Some,f ear-f- al

becauseef enlarged rumors,
even feek Beatcut of their box-
es. Farmers and producers need
have bo qualms about going
right en with their beef slaugh-
ter for their own use, for they
are entitled to kill just as much

Big SpringDaily Herald
Food Issue
Of Cabinet

Luzon Campaign

ReachingClimax
MANILA, Sunday, June 24 UP)

The campaign.in Luzon's broad
Cagayan valley raced toward a
swift climax today as the U.S.
37th infantry division moved 13

miles northward to within 17

miles of guerrilla forces holding
off the Japaneseat the town of
Tuguegarao.

The Japanese,now estimated to
number no more than 20,000 in
the whole valley, have been coun-
terattacking furiously for two
and one-ha- lf days against the
guerrillas, led by Col. Russell W,
Volckmann.

The guerrillas, who cut down
the valley and seized the town
three days ago, were withstand-
ing tank, mortar and artillery
attack while waiting for the
37th division to relieve them.
There was no new word on op-

erations of the U.S. Sixth army
and Igorot guerrilla forces who
were disclosed yesterday to have
captured Aparri, last Japanesees
capeport on Luzon.

These guerrillas already had
sliced eight miles southward from
Aparri, however,in a move to join
with the Tuguegarao guerrillas
and the 37th division.

The days of the Japaneseoccu-
pation of the big northern valley
seemeddefinitely numbered, how-
ever, as the American and guer-
rilla forces in the valley moved
toward a triple convergence.

JapStrongholds

In China Blasted
By SPENCERMOOSA

CHUNGKING, June 23 UP)

Ranging over a vast 1,350-mll- e

aerial front in China, American
bombers and fighters yesterday
blasted Japanesestrongholds from
Indo-Chi- na to the Manchurlan
frontier, while Chinese forces
routed" "2,000 enemy troops in
southwesternHonan province, U.S.
and Chinesecommuniquessaid to-
day.

Fighting blazed anew in Honan
province while Chinesetroops ap-
parently were locked In a fierce
struggle on. the outskirts of the
former American alrbase city of
Lluchow, 400 miles southeast of
Chungking. The Chinese high
commandyesterday reported that
one Chinese column had entered
the city.

The Chlncso commandreported
that Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek- 's

troops had recaptured two
important points 12 and 14 miles
north of Slchwan,380 miles north-
eastof Chungking.

The strategic positions had
been captured earlierIn the day,
the Chinese said, by 2,000 Jap-
anese troops striking out from
Slchwan.The Japanesefell back
to Slchwanunder Chinesepres-
sure after losing more than 200
men. Another 200 Japanese
troops were killed by strafing
American Thunderbolt fighter
bomberswhich joined the battle,
an American communique re-
ported.
The American P-4- 7s also de

stroyed a Japaneseheadquarters,
wiped out ammunition dumps and
attacked enemy artillery positions.

In some of the most widespread
attacks by the U. S. 14th air force,
American medium bombers and
fighters also swept over Japanese--
held railroads north and south of
the Yellow river, winging as farj
north as Peiping, near the Man-
churlan frontier. Taku, the port of
Tientsin, was heavily attacked.

CONTRACTS AWARDED

DALLAS, June 23 COT Con-
struction contracts totaling $1,--
270,331.64 have been awarded by
the war department in Texas, Ar-
kansas'and Oklahoma, Brig. Gen.

. H. Marks, southwestern division
engineer, said today.

By ROBERT GEIGER
OKINAWA,. UP) Tenth army

doughboysjumped for cover at al
most 'any kind of shrill or sharp
sound after days of fighting on
Okinawa's "hari kiri" mesa.

A long hiss sent one group of
them clawing for dirt in all direc-
tions. It was only released com
pressedair of a standing American
tank.

"It isn't a bomb," shoutedLL D
E. Lyles of KansasCity, Mo., pop
ping his helmeted headout of the
tank turret

The doughboyssmiled sheepish-
ly. None laughed.

"And don't laugh at them,"
advisedLyles. "These guys have
been in the lines for more than
40 days. They are all tired and
nervesareoh edge.So you can't
blame them for scattering."

Army Cutbacks

Mean MoreMeat

For Civilians
WASHINGTON, June 23

(AP) The civilian prospect
for more food, especially
meat,, brightened perceptibly
today.

The military will cut its
purchases of meat sharply
during the next two months,
leaving more available for
home front channels.

To relieve local meat shortages,
the house"voted in an amendment
to the price control extension bill,
to permit unlimited local slaugh-
tering when done under sanitary
conditions.

Federally - Inspected packing
houses,which provide the govern-
ment's deeds,were ordered to re
duce the amount set aside for the
armed forces andother federal

Meanwhile it had beendisclosed
that the civilian supply of canned
fruits will be about equal to last
year's, and that commercially
canned vegetables, available for
civilians, will be only about 10 or
15 per cent under lastyear's pack.

Under an order signed today by
War Food Administrator Marvin
Jones,theproportion of beef which
federally - inspected slaughterers
are required to set aside for the
government was reduced for July
and August '

The new set-asi-de will be:
Choice, good and commercial

gradesof beef, 30 instead of the
present 50 per cent.

Canner and cutter grades 65
Instead of the present 75 per
cent.
Not all the meat and other food

bought by the army goes to GI
Joo and his officers.

Latest official information states
that 1.0 per cont of total army
purchasesof all foods is used to
supply civilian employes of the
army In this country particularly
employes at military posts and
bases and an identical percentage
is used to feed civilian employes
abroad.

About 18 per cent is used for
relief of hungry civilians in zones
of army occupation and zones of
military operations. Areas in
which the army has been carrying
on relief feeding include the
Philippine Islands, other South
Pacific islands, and certain areas
of liberated Europe.

ReservesPlan

Is Progressing
Development by the city water

departmentof .a future reserve t1
care for needswhich might be oc-

casioned'by sharp community and
Industrial growth is progressing
accordingto plan.

City wells, which have been
supplying record demandsduring
a period of tenaciousand prolong-
ed drouth, are coasting alongnow.
ShowerswThursday put 10 feet of
water in Powell Creek lake and a
million and a half gallons a day
will be forthcoming from the
basin.

Meanwhile, a third well on the
Sally Edmondson tract in north-
ern Glasscock county is nearing
completion. Casing on the third
well, which, incidentally, is al-

most jam against the city's pipe-

line from the O'Barr field, was
being lowered Saturday and drill
ing was due to be completedMon-
day. All test wells are carrying a
14-in- hole so that wells could be
equipped and held ready for use
if ever they should be needed.

Joe Lang of the United States
Geological Survey has beendoing
supplementary work on a survey
he made in 1944. The city plans to
utilize the survey in testing po-

tential new reservesIn the Glass
cock area.

ridge on "hara kiri" mesa while
the ground was shaking'with ar-
tillery fire was pointed out by his
96th division comradesas a man
with a story.

He had a pleasant face, despite
the fierce mustache. Hiscomplex
ion was ruddy and his nose and
ears large. He was called "Pop"
but on the records was First Sgt
Albert Janlkof EagleLake, Tex.
, As he cameup to where a medi-

cal section was establishing itself
in a cave, T--3 John G. Smith iof
Detroit, Mich., shouted: "Hey Pop,
tell this reporter your story tell
him about the 12 Japs the other
night."

Janik was reluctant
"How about those 12 Japs?" per-

sisted Smith.
"Oh well," said Janlk, "may as

well make a fool of myself at
CSee THE WEES, Pg. 8, CeL 7) ' A little man who came over aleastI did the other night Well,

i
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SOLDIER SWEWS FOB A KISS When WACs aboarda welcoming tug shouted"Come
and get it" answer to soldiersaboarda returning troop transport who asked for
kisses,Stf. Sgt. Tommy Carpenter,24, of Hamburg, Ark".? took the challenge literally.
Left, Sgt. Carpenter he jumped into the water (arrow) Right, as he collected
from WACs Irene Watts of Quincy, Mass. (center) and Lee Sheldonof Webster,Mass.

Wirephpto).

Workers
Disputes
StrikesAccount

For 81,000 Not

Turning A Hand
By The AssociatedPress

Labor disputes acrossthe nation
this weekend left more than 81,-0- 00

workers idle in scoresof con-

troversies. In Detroit alone 37,000
workers were affected.

In Detroit, a walkout of approxi
matcly 335 rendering company
workers which hod kept slaughter
housesidle was ended; but a con-

troversy betweenthe AFL and the
CIO over reconversion work saw
22,000 Packard MotorCar Co. em
ployes, 7,500 at Budd Wheel com
pany and othersat threeplants of
the Chrysler Corporation,"off the
Job.

And a complaint by workers
at ono of the Briggs manufac-
turing company's plants that
they got no meat in sandwich-
es idleness for 7,500 oth-

ers.
'In Akron, O., union leaders at

five closed GoodyearTire & Rub-

ber Company plants failed to ap-

pear in Washington and show
cause to the War "Labor Board
why a strike, which began last
Sunday,hasnot ended.

In Chicago members of strik-
ing truck drivers' unions were
gradually returning to their jobs
and troops were manning the re
mainder of the seized facilities.
The strike was in protest against
a WLB decision concerning wages
and hours.

In Jersey City and Bayonne, N.
J., stoppage of a strike -- of 40
printersat the JerseyJournaland
18 at the BayonneTimes, was or-

dered by the WLB. Eachpaper has
published only once since the
strike began 11 days ago.

Meanwhile there were no indi-
cations that a strike of 15,000
glassworkers in 10 cities might be
ended shortly.. Workers affected
Included 8,000 from six Pittsburgh
Plate Glass and 7,000 from
four Libbey - Owens - Ford Co.
plants.

Leaders of more than 40Q bus
drivers and mechanicsof the Tri- -
State Transit Company of Louis-
iana, whose two-wee-k strike has
affected some60,000 passengersin
nine states, studied a War Labor
Board agreement to appoint a na
tional pariel to,consider their dis
pute if the walkout is ended.

AnyHissMeansRunTo OkinawaBoys
I had a cup in my hand, stumbling
along in the dark for something to
drink. I came upon six Japs
there were only six not 12 hav-
ing a little picnic lunch In front
of their cave."
. Janik declared the Japanese
were so surprised "at me stand
ing there with only a cup in my
hand" that they lost their wits.
"They fan," he said. "They just lit
out like a foxhound with porcupine
quills in his belly. I grabbed my
revolver from my .hip and started
running and shooting after them."

"Yeah," broke in Smith, "he
ran those Japs till somebody
shouted to shoot him in the leg
and stop him, so he wouldn't get
killed."
"I beard them yell that," said

Janik, simulating deep sorrow,
"and it broke my heartSo I came
back. The Japsgot away."
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Oil Fields Captured
MANILA, Sunday, June 24 UP) Australian Ninth division

troops on Borneo have seizedthe greatSeria oil fields without op-

position after a spectacular 60-mi- le march southwestdown the is-

land's north coast. Gen. MacArthur's headquarters announced to-

day.
The rich Japanese-sabotage- d oil "district was taken Thursday

night and Friday morning, it was disclosed.
Some of the 50 producing wells still were burning as a

result of enemy demolitions when the Australians moved In.
The field, which before the war produced 700,000 tons annual-

ly, had beendestroyed once before, in 1042, just before the Japa-
nese arrived.

It was expected to be put back Into operating condition In a
comparatively short time, however,and will be a valuable addition
to the Allied war supplies, as its petroleum Is sufficiently pure to
be usedas ships' bunker oil without refining.

Howard County Bogs Down In Mighty
Seventh As Drive Nears Official End

Within striking distance of vie- - the total sales of E bonds to
lory, Howard county boggeddown
pitifully Saturday on its E bond
drive for the Seventh War loan.

Sales for tho day, according to
figures from bond headquarters,
amounted to only $1,320 to bring

ShowersKeep

Up CropHopes
Spotted showers Friday kept

alive crop hopes and added a few
mtore farms to the list of those
scrambling to get seed In the
ground.

However,at the end of the week
the outlook was spotted. In many
cases In the belt visited by heavy
thundershowers nearly two weeks
ago, farmers had gambled on a
quick stand with shallow plantings

and lost Others happened to
hit in spite of blistering winds
which used 107-degr- ee weather to
suck moisture out of the freshly
stirred dirt Still others deep
planted and apparently were going
to get a stand.

Insects, however, were added to
the worries. From the territory
along the county line north of
Luther to Vincent there wast first
class grasshopperinvasion in pros
pect and numbers of farmers were
planning to poison.

Friday showers touched the
Chalk area in southeastern How-
ard county. A narrow strip of
rain came up from northern Glass-
cock county, cut between drouth-ridde-n

Lomax and Elbow communities

and headednorth across
US 80 at the Lomax road junction.
Westof Lomax another belt of rain
set in, but the southwesternHow-
ard county community was missed
completely.

Midland and Odessa received
brisk showers Friday. Thursday
some farms at the south edge of
Elbow got planting rains and a
number of farms in the territory
south of Coahomagot rain. -

Sen. Graves,Nevada,
Dies Of Heart III

SAN DIEGO, June23 (JP) U. S.
Senator James Graves Scrugham
(D-Ne- died in the SanDiego Na-

val hospital today of a heart ail-

ment which had confined him
there sinceMarch 30.

He was elected to the senate in
1942 to fill the unexpired term of
the late Senator Key Pittman.
Prior to that he had served 10
years in the lower house.

$526,686.25.
Friday around $6,000 in E bonds

had been sold for the first good
day of the week, but the effort
appeared too much of a strain.

Both Ira Thurman, county bond
chairman, and Ted O. Grocbl,
Seventh-- War Loan chairman, ap-

pealed strongly for a clean-u-p

drive the first part of this week.
."Many people have been hold-

ing back to see whether their
extra purchaseswill be needed,"
said Grocbl. "Well, they are.
Why drag out this obligation
longer? In tho name of all that
is sensible and patriotic, let's
do this little job without furth-
er delay."
Thurman reported that while

Howard county stood above many
of the surrounding counties with
90.55 per cent of the quota asof
June21, the county was neverthe-
less 26 in the region and hadlost
five places during the week. Bor-
den and Glasscock counties con-

tinued at the top of the list, being
far over their quotas.

DelegatesJubilant
Over Indications
SenateMay Ratify
By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL

SAN FRANCISCO, June 23 (fP)
Delegatesat the United Nations

Conference jubilantly hailed to-

day indications that a new world
charter easily will win United
States senateratification, and one
said this was "qne of the most
important facts in world history"
even though the senate probably
won't vote before fall.

The American delegation went
over the document line by line.
The conference steering commit
tee was asked to give it another
minute examination later in the
day. A full plenary sessionof the
conference will be held, probably
Monday, to give this new world
constitution final approval.

The subsequent signingby all
delegations and an address by
President Truman Tuesday will
bring the conferenceto a close.

Delegates suggested senate
ratification would mean that ev-

ery United Nation quickly will
follow with ratification and that
a new United Nations League
will, at an early date, take over .

the job of keeping' the peace.
To become effective, the char-

ter must be accepted by all the
big powers the United States,
Britain, Russia, China and France

and a majority of the other sig-
natory nations.

Many Downed In
Suicide Attacks
By LEIF ERICKSON

GUAM, Sunday, June 24 (AP) The downing of 59
Japanesesuicide--planes in 48 hours at Okinawa and the
slaughteron the ground of 8,000 more enemytroops, rais-
ing total Japanesecasualtiesto 105,496,were announcedto-
day by fleet headquarters. The enemy's mass surrender
soaredthe prisoner total to 6,932.

Army and marine fighters,warship and shoreguns bag-
ged the enemy planes 35 were downed in three hours ?
during a seriesof strongraidsbegun Thursday,the dayOki
nawa was declared secured,,
and which continued up to
midnight Friday.

Sixty-nin- e more enemy planes
were destroyed or damaged by
P-5-1 Mustang fighters from Iwo
which struck two enemy airfields
north of Tokyo yesterday. Three
Mustangs were lost

Enemy planes in the formations
attacking Okinawa Thursday and
Friday included high quality pilots
flying new type fighters and twin-engin-ed

Betty bombers.
Tokyo radio broadcastelabor-

ate claims of more than 20
American ships sunk or damag-
ed, Including two battleships,
but Adm. Chester W. Nimltz
made no additions to the prev-
ious acknowledgement of two
light naval units sunk, an aux-
iliary and two other ships dam-
aged Thursday night
The air battles of intercepting

marine Corsairs and army Thun
derbolts with the raiding "first
team" reached its height Friday
morning. One Zeke fighter was
rammed and knocked out by a
marine Corsair pilot, who had ex-

hausted hisammunition. Thema
rine filer balled out and was res-
cued from the water.

The attacks reachedtheir Inten-
sity between 7:30 and 10:30 a. m.
Friday when 35 raiders were
bagged.

More than 4,000 Japaneseplanes
have been destroyed In attacks on
Okinawa since the American op-

eration began there.
Tenth army moppingup continu-

ed on Okinawa where, through
Friday, the enemy dead totalled
08,564 and prisoners 0,032. The
unprecedentedbag of prisoners In
cluded 2,433 labor troops.

Nimltz confirmed enemy
broadcasts of American air at-

tacks Friday on Kyushu, south-
ernmost Island of Japan.He also
reported, without elaboration,
air attacks on enemy bases In
the Ryukyus, both north and
south of Okinawa.

PresidentWorking

On PlansFor Big

ThreeConference
OLYMPIA, Wash., June23 (IP)

President Truman worked today
on plans for his forthcoming "Big
Thrce'k meeting, devoting much
of his time to a review of last
minute reports from all over the
world.

Mr. Truman was reported to
have counted less than 12 poten
tial votes against the post-w- ar

peace organization charter he is
expected to submit to the senate
for ratification Monday, July 2.

He will fly the charterto Wash-
ington from KansasCity late next
week, possibly Sunday, after par-
ticipating in home-comi- ng celebra-
tions at Independence, his homn
town, Wednesday,and at Kansas
City, Thursday.

ARMOUR PLANT WORKING

FORT WORTH. June 23' UP)

Full operations were resumed at
Armour and Company'splant here
today as an estimated 1,000 em-

ployes returnedto their jobs after
a negotiated settlement ofa con-
troversy which hadhalted work In
several departments.

By The AssociatedPress
WASHINGTON, June23 A ma

jority of the senate Is ready to
approve the United Nations Char
ter.

Indications arc clear that rati
fication may commandthe support
of far more than the two-thir-ds re-

quired for approval.
An Associated Press poll

reaching 74 of the 96 members
today found none declaring out-

right opposition.'Fifty-on- e said
they would vote aye, "barring
unforeseen developments." Five
said they probably would vote
aye. Eighteen were not ready to
commit themselves.
Strong support for the treaty

Avhich PresidentTruman expects
to bring back from San Francisco
Wednesday developedon both
sides of thesenate aisle, with 35
Democratsand 16 Republicansout-
spokenly for ratification.

The question asked them was;

Arnold Predicts

DestructionOf

All JapIndustry
By AL DOPKING

OKINAWA, June 20 (Delayed
PP) Gen. H. H. Arnold, flve-sta- x

Chief of theU. S. Army Air Forces
predicted today Japanwould hava
little industry left by fall and
addedgrimly:

"What Germanysaw (in the way
of air war) is only an amateurish
effort compared to what Japan,is
going to get"

(General Arnold recently dis
closed that Japanwill be bombed
on a scale adding up to 2,000,000
tons in a year, starting July 1.)

The General told war corre-
spondentsin an Interview oahis
first visit to Okinawa that the
Island 1'will give us a start, a
very good start" for the full
scale air war on the enemy
homeland.
He plans to put the maximum

number of planes on baseswhere
they can strike at Japanthe soon
est He pointed out that B-2-

Arnqld expectsto have them male
ing 1,000 plane strikes by fall
can carry twice tho bomb load
from Okinawa as they can from
tho Marianas.

Tho General said targets in Ja
pan already are becoming scare
for tho American air forco.

He estimated that 80 per cent el
Japan'sIndustries were In th
home Islands, with the remainder
in Manchuriaand theAsiatic main
land.

Arnold declined to express tho
opinion that Japancould be bomb
cd out of the war but left no
doubt it would be tried.

He voiced a 'warning to tho
Nipponese that their cities would
be destroyed,one by one. He said
that wherever there were profit-
able targets the air forco would
strlko with maximum loads in th-

in In Imilm time.
In discussing the possibility of

using heavy bombssuch as block
busters in supporting ground
forces, Arnold said he understood
the far east air force (MacArthur
theater) had had some interesting
results with heavy bombing of Ja-
panese dug in underground. Ha
indicated there would be expert
ments In this theater.

Diplomatic Post Seen
For Eisenhower Soon

WASHINGTON, June 23 UP)

The Army and Navy Journal said
today General Elsenhower Is not
expected to stay In Europe "for
any length of time" after he goes
back to Germany as head of the
American group In the Allied
control setup.

"His demonstration of high
diplomatic talents calls for their
employment in the topmost sphere
of international government," tht
unofficial publication said.

SUB INVENTOR DIES
BRIDGEPORT, Conn.,June 23

UP) Simon Lake; father of tha
modern submarine, died tonight
in St. Vincent's Hospital here af
ter a brief illness. He was 79 years
of age.

Poll Shows Majority Senators1

Will Approve Conference Plan
"Will you vote for TJ. S.adherence
to the United Nations charter as
it now stands, barring unforeseen
developments?"

The trend toward United States
participation In a world organiza-
tion (o preserve the peace Is so,
strong thatsomesenatorsshrugged
away the fact they had not studied
the charter In detail. Somestated
their positions before the text was
published in full.

"We must ratify and approve it
without delay," declared Senator
Ellender (D-La- ). "We have dele-
gated some of our best talentto
representUS' at the conferenceand
it is up to us to back their de-

cision to the limit"
The "B2H2" team of Burton

Ball Hatch
(D-N- and Hill (D-AI- a) which
sponsored one of the original
moves for America membershipin
a peace preserving organization
was lined up solidly for the treaty.

I
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Ginger Rogers, Joseph
Cotten Starred At Ritz

Based on the theme enveloping
the rebirth of hope and the re-

capturing of lost dreams through

love, T11 Be Seeing you," a Selz--

picture, opens
today at the Rftt for a four-da-y

run.
A dramatic offering with a touch

of nostalgic tenderness, "I'll Be
Seeing You" stars Ginger Rogers1

and Joseph Cotten.
It is a story about an emotion-

ally unbalanced soldier back from
combat who meets a girl who has
lost hope in the futurebecauseof
the shadowsof prison.

Shirley Temple gets her first
crown-u-p role. Both she and Cot
ten scored hits for their parts in
--Since You Went Away." Effer
vescent Spring Byington draws a
sane-- part for a refreshing change,
playing the role df Shirley's moth-

er. Tom Tully, as her fatherand
as Ginger's uncle, is the other
mmeber of the topside of the cast

The story openswith Miss Rog-

ers, as Mary Marshall, taking the
train to spend the Christmas holi-
days with her aunt (Spring Bying-
ton) and uncle (Tom Tully) in
Pinehill, Mary has been given
leave from the state prison, where
she itf serving sevenyears for man-
slaughter. On the train she meets
Zachary Morgan, also on leave,but
from thearmy hospital where he is
under treatment as a neuro
psvehiatric, as a result of violent
action in the Pacific.

Zach, formerly a successful
young engineer,has lost hope of
ever being able to adjust himself
to normal living again. Mary has
given up her dream of having a
happy home, with husband and
children, The pair are attracted to

Silver Twing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Sapper Club For
Military Men Asi

Their Guests
Opea (P.M.'

No Cover Charge

HAPPINESS
is foundedon

GoodHealth
XjLE wko possessesHealth

his the stnff of which Hap-piee-ss

Is made." The won-

dersofscience,themiracles
ofmedicineareatyour

thecounselandcareof your
physician. Calloahim atthe
first signofillness.And then,
bring hisprescriptionshere
for careful compouadingi

Settles Drug
KHIar SafflraB. Owner

Phone 296 or 222

Emm

each other and Zach, having no
place in particularto go, pretends
that he is stopping off to visit a
non-existe- nt sister in Pinehill. Un-

der the understanding, kindly in-

fluence of the Marshallhome,Zach
regains confidence enough to let
himself fall in love with Mary.

Mary, of course, falls in love
with Zach and decides to take all
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7:30
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8:45
9:00
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11:00

6:30
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:05
9:00
9:25
9:30
9:45

10:00
10:30
10:45
10:50
10:55
11:00
11:30,
11:35

1:00
1:15
1:30
2:00
2:15
2:30
3:00
3:15
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:15

Radio Program
Sunday Morning

News Summary.
Woo'dshedders.
Coffee Concerts.
News Correspondents.
Coast To Coast Bus.
Messageof Israeli
Southerhaircs.
String Quartet
News.
Melody Lane.
Church Services.
Sunday Afternoon

Boyd Keller News.
Arthur Fcldman Reports.
Sammy Kaye.
George Gunn Newg.
Washington Story.
Homer Rodeheaver.
Gems of Melody.
Afternoon Melodies.,
Question Please.
To Be Announced.
Darts for Dough.
Andrews Sisters Show.
Mary Small Revue.
Charlotte, Greenwood.
Summer Hour.
Ice Box Follies.

Sunday Evening
Opinion Requested.
Here's To Music.
Ballad Music.
Washington Inside-Ou- t
RaymondMoley New.
Trinity Baptist Church.
Gabriel Heatter.
Walter. Winchell.
Hollywood Mystery Time.
Jimmie Fiddler.
Life of Riley.
One Toot in Heaven.
Old Fashioned Revival.
Sign Off.

Monday Morning
Musical Clock.
Martin Agronsky. y

Bandwagon.
News.
Between the Lines.
News Summary.
Breakfast Club.
My True Story.
Chuckles in the News.
Johnny Thompson.
One Woman's Opinion.
Breakfast In Hollywood.
Gil Martyn News.
Serenade in Swingtime.
OPA Script
Lanny & Ginger.
Glamour Manor.
Vision Conservation.
Downtown Shopper.
Monday Afternoon

12:00 Music Time.
12:15 Waltz Time.
12:30-- News.
12:45 Homer Rodeheaver.

Cedric Foster.
Ethel & Albert
The Fitzgeralds.
Morton Downey.
George Olsen's Orch.
Ladies Be Seated.
Views of the Newt.
Johnson Family.
Report From Abroad.
International Events.
Bandwagon.
Dick Tracy.
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Big June 24, 1945 Buy and

the she can get out of

her leave, keeping her secret from
him. Her pert young cousin Bar-

bara, (Shirley Temple)
tells Zach the whole story.

This disclosure leads to a highly
dramatic climax and a conclusion
that is and also

4:30
4:45
5:00
5:15
5:30
5:45

6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:0Q
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
9:00

Events.
Hop

erry & the Pirates.
TSN News.
Tom Mix.
Social

Monday Evening
Fulton Lewis, Jr,

Gram Swing.
Songs Blng Crosby.

Forum.
Sizing Up the News.
Now It Can Be Told.
Blind Date. .
Gabriel Heatter.

Stories.
Boyce Smith.
Calling Tokyo.

9.'30 Variety Show.
10:)0
10:15 - This Is Your F.B.I.

"
10:45 Sign Off.

WEEKS

RITZ .
"I'll Be

Seeing You," with Ginger Rog-
ers, Joseph Cotten.

"Son Of
with Peter Lawford, Donald
Crisp. )

LYRIC
Sun.-Mo- n. "Leave It To

with Penny Arthur
Lake.

Tues.-We-d. "Three
Disney cartoon feature.

Thurs. "She's A
with Larry Parks, JaneDarwell.

Fri.-S- at "Lone Texas Ranger,"
Bill Elliott, Alice Fleming.-QUEE-

Sun. "Circumstantial
with Michael O'Shea, Lloyd
Nolan. ,

Mon.-Tue- s. "Tall The Saddle,"
with JohnWayne,Ella Rains.

Wed. "Resurrection," with Fred--
rlc March, Anna Steen: "Great
Mike-,-" with Robert Henry,
Stuart Erwin.

Thurs. Spanishlanguageshow.
Fri.-S- at Skull," with

Dave, O'Brien, Tex Hitter
NEW STATE

Sun.-Mo- n. "AH Baba The
Forty with Maria Mon
tez, Jon Hall, Turhan Bey.

Tues.-We-d. Room
Only," with Paulette Goddard,
Fred Edward Arn
old, Roland Young.

Thurs.-Fr- i. "Three Men In
White," with Lionel
Van Johnson, Marilyn Maxwell.

Sat "Gals Incorporated," with
Leon Errol, Grace

TEXAN
Sun. language show;
Mon.-Tue- s. "In Our Time," with

Ida Lupino, Paul Henreid.
"A Guy NamedJoe,"

with Spencer Tracy, Van John-
son, Irene Dunne.

Fri. "The with Rich-

ard Dix, Gloria Stuart
Sat "Arizona with

Bob Steele, Ken Hoot
Gibson'.

BROKEN
Four reported Big

Spring police that win-
dows had beenbroken
night They included
grocery, Highway Liquor store,
Walker Auto Partsand Mort Den-
ton Liquor store. Owners told of-

ficers it looked though rocks
had been thrown through the
glass,and addedthat nothing was
missing from any the stores.
Police were
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Technicolor Release I
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happiness

Inadvert-

ently

poignant

International
Harrigan.

Security.

Raymond

Community

Tomorrow's Headlines.

THE
PLAYBILL

Thurs.-Fri.-S- at Lassfe,"J

Blondie,"
Singleton,

Sweetheart,"

Evidence,"

"Whispering

Thieves,"

"Standing

MacMurray,

Barrymore,

MacDonald.

"Spanish

Wed.-Thur- s.

Whistler,"

Whirlwind."
Maynard,

WINDOWS
businesses

Thursday
Wednesday
Bollinger's

as

investigating.

aassiueds.

Truss
Fitting

I stocklnrs

wr' Philips

I" All
Ql II

Disney I

AIDERS'

Caballeros,"

c
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TWO OF A KIND Both JosephCotten and Ginger Rogerssuncr
from the lack of confidence in the future, and thereby hangs-- the
story for the Ritz feature today through Wednesday.
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"ALI BABA AND THE FORTY THIEVES" Is the weekend offer-
ing of the new State theatre andstars Jon Hall, Maria Montcz and
Turhan Bey.

3RIN AND BEAR IT
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"Don'l be Smedley, an extra gallon of gas a week
isn't SO much!"

Billy Womack Awarded
Medal For Gallantry

Mrs. Virginia Womack'has been
notified that her husband, SSgt
Billy F. Womack, was awarded the
Bronze Star medal for heroic
achievement in action.

The citation stated "On 21 Jan-
uary 1S45, Company "E," 517th
Parachute Infantry was near Auf
der'Hardt Wood, Belgium. The
enemy immediately launched a
strong.counterattackwhich was re-

pulsed with heavy casualties. Due
to heavy snow and lack of com-
munications with the real ele-

ments, ammunition and medical
aid were not available. SSgt
Womack realized that without sup-
plies the position would be lost
and his comradeswould die. He
volunteered to traverse approxi-
mately 800 yards of open terrain
that was being heavily shelled. His
only route was across an open
ridge that was exposed to enemy
machinegun fire. This he succeed
ed in doing. He secured a carry
ing party for the ammunition and
guided the medical aidmen to his
wounded comrades. Hisdevotion
to duty and disregard for his own
personal safety were an instru
mental factor in saving the lives
of hlspomrades."

Womack was promoted from
private first classto staff sergeant
He has 11 jumps to his credit in--
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you need for your home.

Water Sets -- ...-.-... A 69c - $1.49
Ice Tea Glasses. . ". 2 for 15c
Hall Teapots -. , . . .$1.29 - $2.19

33 and 54 Piece Sets Dishes

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels

By Lfchh

ridiculous,

eluding one combatjump in south-
ern France. He also has four
battle stars.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart Womack of Midland and
graduated from Big Spring high
school in 1942 where he was a foot-

ball star.
SSgt Womack entered the

service June 18, 1043, and went
overseasMay 17, 1044. He is how
with the occupational army In
France.

His wife, the former Virginia
Douglass,resides at 408 Gregg.

More Texans Arrive
In San Antonio To
Be Given Furloughs
By The AssociatedPress

The second trainloadof war vet-
erans in as many days war-wea-ry

soldiers from the 36th (Texas) In-

fantry division and from the 2nd
and 45th divisions was due in San
Antonio today for processing at
Fort Sam Houston and discharges
under the point system.

Their homecoming followed by
one day the arrival at Fort Sam
Houston of 460 tired, grimy and
jubilant Texas memboxs of the
86th (Blackhawk) division yester-
day. Brig. Gen. Alonzo P. Fox,
commandingthe personnel center,
said the Blackhawks were pro-
cessedquickly and left last night
for their homes on 30-da- y fur-
loughs. They will be Sent to the
Pacific after training at Camp
Grubcr, Okla.

About 200 point-heav- y Texans
were on the train today, all with
more than the 85 minimum serv-
ice points required for discharge.

JAMES VINES IN TRINIDAD

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vines re-

ceived a letter from their son,
WO James Vines, stating that he
is now in Trinidad, South Ameri-
ca, after 16 months service with
the 460th Bomb Group in Italy. He
recently was awarded' the Bronze
Star. He has six ribbons and sev
en battle stars.

Jon Halls v

Natural For
It's a far cry from Jon Hall's

childhood home in Tahiti, where
he becamethe best ath-
lete of that South Sea island's
history, to the palm frgnds of Hol-

lywood, where world-wid- e fame
greeted him as n screenstar.

But It's n true life story Just as
Interesting as the screen roles of
the lowering young man, who In
Universale ' Technicolor picture,
"Ali Baba andthe Forty Thieves."
is again with the allur-
ing Maria Montez.

Turhan Bey, a new screen star
from an old and noble family in
Turkey, is a third per
sonality in the exotic picture,
which opens today at the new
State theatre and .continues
through Monday.

Jon Hall was born in Fresno,
California, but he was brought up
in Tahiti, the homeof his mother.

Hall comes from a long line of
hardy forebears, including New
England sea captains and French
pioneers. His maternal grandfa-
ther, Captain Charles Chapman,
sailed his own schooner into the
harbor of Papeeteand becameone
of the South Seas'most'respected
traders.

His father, Felix Lochcr, and his
grandparents, were business men
with sound continental connec-
tions. Today, Hall's relatives arc
the most prominent white citizens
of Tahiti, and control many of the
island's leading industries. .

Samuel Goldwyn happenedto be
casting about for a leading man
for "The Hurricane." Tall, bronzed

LOW COST CLOTniNG
DALLAS, June 22 UP) Stores

over the southwest are beginning
to receive the first of the low-co- st

apparelmanufactured undera joint
Office of Price Administration and
War Production Board program de-

signed to reduce the cost of cloth-
ing. C. W. Nichols, regional OPA
price executive, said,however,only
a small part of that expected has
arrived.

The S.S. America, largest pas-
senger vessel ever built In the
United States, is now the transport
U.S.S. West' Point
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also "Master Key" No. 7
and "Taxi Barons"
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NEWS
Top Tunes That

Are Available
193 "Ya Betcha"

"Captain Kedd"
Ella Mae Morse

RM104 "That's What I Like
About The South"
"Brazen Little Raisin"

Phil Harris
RM123 "How Little We Know"

"Hong Kong Blues"
Hogy Carmlchael

6109 "Caldonia"
"Someone Done Changed
The Lock On My Door"

36795 "Good! Good! Good!"
"Toca-T- u Samba"

Xavier Cugat
36805 "Missouri Waltz"

"Counting The Days"
Frankie Carle

Popular Albums
C99 "Remember" Songs of the

Last War
with Buddy Clark

P150 "Star Maker"
Tommy Dorsey

C32 Eddy Duchin Playing Your
Favorite Piano Tunes

368 Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs. Selections from
the Walt DLsney Picture

CDS Dennis Day Sings Your All
Time Favorites

M477 "Peter and the Wolf"
Stowski and the All
American Orchestra

M244 "Prokofev" Violin
Concerto In D.
Joseph Szigcti

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Main St.

Ali Baba" Role
Tahiti Actor

Hall was tested along with scoresi an" and "All Baba and the Forty
of other candidates,but wop the Trieves," forming an acting team
part hands down.

Thereafter, Hall's rise to motion
picture stardom was rapid. He be-

gan his current Universal contract
with the colorful role of Harntin-al-Rasch-id

in Walter Wangcr's
Technicolor production, "Arabian
Nights." In this he with
Maria Montez andSabu.This same
trio next was teamed In "White
Savage," also filmed in Techni-
color. He has since ed

with Miss Montez in "Cobra Wom--

WE HAVE

RUST CRAFT.

Cor. 3rd & Alain

MriViAUf

BiiUf "iJNm

which currently has outdistanced
all other boy-and-g- teams at tha
box office.

Hall Is a pcrfectly-porporttone-d

nihlctc, six feet two inches taU,
anil weighs 196 pounds.

He Is the husband of thejlnger,
Frances Lanford, whom he mar-
ried in 1938. The couple own a
140-acr-e citrus grove In Florida,
and a 15-ac- re cove on the Florida
coast where they have a beach
house.

WEDDING andANNIVERSARY

CONGRATULATIONS
IVA'S CREDIT JEWELERS

Iva Huncycutt

W3r& :Niii Arthur Larry
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Plus:

Tathe Xews

and "Swing

Serenade"

Tues.- Wed.
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Buy DefenaeStamps and Bond

Martin CountyTest
Cores Pay Section
Br JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO, June 23 Indi-

cating of oil and gas production in
the fourth consecutive Devonian
xone tested kept the Atlantic He-fini- ng

Co. No. 1-- A University In
east central Crane county this
week In the lore of prospective
pool openersin WestTexas.Mabee
Oil & Gas Co. No. 1-- B J. E. Mabee
in southwestern Martin- - county,
mile northeastoutpost to the Ma-

bee field, cored saturatedlime be-

tween 4,659-7-3 feet and was due
to run casing-- and standardize.

SUkiac f locatteas for five
wiWcate 1h foar cekalies fol-
lowed settiagef a record for the
Tear dBrias the preceding week

' 1b the lktiac ef 13 wildcats 1m

U cesBties. Thirty-Sin-e field
starters Bresgfet the week's to-

tal to 52, withlB two of the 1945
Men established daring the
week eading March 21 when five
wildcatsand 49 proven area loca-
tions were reported.
Atlantic No. 1-- A University in

Crane county made several flows
of 42 gravity oil, some lasting 10
minutes, on a one-ho- ur drillstem
test from 8,700-4-0 feet The drill-pip-e

when broken down was full
of oil except for a small amount
of oil-c- ut drilling mud. Devonian
zones previously showing oil and
gas were from 8,554-8,70- 0, from
8,510-6-6 and from 7.913-8,02- 4 feet

Drilling continued, exploring the
Ellenburger being scheduled. The
test is in the C NE SE 33-31--U,

six miles west of the north end
of the McElroy field. It Is 25
miles northwest of the Crossctt
pool on the line of Crane and Up-

ton counties, Texas' first Ordovi-cia-n

producing area.
J. K. Hughes Oil Co. of Mexia

awarded contract to Henry
Schooler of Big Lake" to deepenits
No. 1 A. . Vowell, northeast out-
post to the Noelke field in western
Crockett county, from 2,643 feet
to explore the Clear Fork. The
test is nearthe center of the south
line of section 28, Martha T. Wil-
ton survey, 1 1-- 4 miles north of
Ledge No. 1 Bouscaren estate,
Clear Fork discovery In the Noelke
field, where other wells produce
from the Seven Rivers section of
the Permian.

Cole, Gruber and Coburn of
Midland spotted No. 1 Superior
J. D. Starnes, slated 2,500-fo- ot

cable tool wildcat In southwestern
Upton county, 2,200 from the
south, 440 feet from the east line
of section

Pumping off in the daytime and
shutting down overnight, Humble
No. 1 J. M. Parrott, eastern Up
ton county wildcat testing the low
er Permian, with plugged back
depth 6,943 feet, recovered only
&24 barrels of pipeline oil in
eight hours in mid-wee-k. It is in
the C SE SE
Jfo. 1 'Gresham,one mile west of
No. 1 Parrott,was drilling at 9,236
feet in sandand shale.

In early testing through casing
perforations from 7,195-7,20- 2 feet,
opposite the Strawn, Shell No. 2
FayetteTankersley estate, south-
eastern Irion county wildcat, re-
covered wash water with only
slight showsof oil and gas,accord-
ing to an unofficial report The
test had plugged back from 8,408
to 7,357 feet after evidently find-
ing barrenthe Ellenburger report-
ed topped at 7,279 feet 4,999 feet
below sealevel. No. 2 Tankersley
is in the C SW SW

Box 1019

TexacoNo. 1 S. E. Edwards est-tat-e,

southeastern Tom Green
county wildcat one-ha- lf mile south
east of Wall. C SW NE 58-1-1

SPUR, was plugged and abandon
ed at 5,955 feet in Cambrian sand
after recovering salt water on a
drillstem test

The triple-pa-y TXL field la
west central Ector county gained
another Devonian natural pro-
ducer la Shell and Cities Serv-
ice No. 1-- B TXL, C SE NE

which registered a
dally flowing potential of 1,9 1 8
barrelsfrom a perforated section
at 8,605-9-0 feet
Sinclair Prairie No. 1 William

son, wildcat in section
three miles north-northwe- st

of the TXL field, had had no
shows in drilling to 8,142 feet

Dunagan Bros. & Brahaney
staked No. 1 Watson, scheduled
7,800-fo- ot wildcat in Yoakum
county four miles west of Plains,
C NE NE 422-D-Jo- H. Gibson.
The test will be one mile north
of Skelly No. 1 Hodges, which
showedsomeoiL

Gulf spotted No. 1 F. W. Frost
slated 5,100-fo- ot wildcat in north-
ern Yoakum county C NW NW hn

H. Gibson,3 1--4 miles east
and 7-- 8 mile south of Stanolind No.
1 Edwards, southern Cochran
county wildcat seeking production
In the San Andres. No. 1 Ed-

wards rigggd a cable tool unit to
drill out a plastic plug at 5,085.5
feet and cement the samezone in
a further effort to shut off water.

Texaco started No. 1 Ira P.
DeLoache, proposed 5,000-fo- ot

wildcat In Hockley county, 482
feet out of the northwest corner
of labor CSL. The
test will be two miles north of
TexacoNo. 1-- A Coble, secondpro-

ducer In the Levelland field.

City Milk Producers
DecreaseIn Number

The number of milk producers
In the Big Spring area is about
two-thir-ds less in 1945 than it was
in 1942, E. R. Nichols, city sani
tarian, revealed Friday as the re-

sult of a recent checkon milk pro-
duction.

In 1942, 55 milk producers
placed 3,492 gallons of milk on the
market daily, while in 1945, 19
dairymen bring in 1,100 gallons of
raw milk. In addition to the re-
duction in milk production, Nich
ols pointed ou that thepopulation
of Howard county has increased
approximately a fifth of that of
1942.

The causesof the sharp drop
In milk supplies, Nichols explain-
ed, have been cuts In subsidies,
dry weather resulting in feed
shortages,and an increase in the
price" of feed. Many milk produc-
ers were forced to reduce their
herds, and somehad to sell all of
their cows.

PFC. BOHANNON AT HOME
Pfc William R. Bohannon ar-

rived Friday morning to spend a
30-d-ay leave with, his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ivy BoBhannon. He was
with the First and Third army In
Europe after going overseas in
February.

The Romanspractised rainmak-In-g

by spilling water from a large
jar taken around in processionon
a cart

PLENTY AIR CONDITIONERS
AVAILABLE FOR EVERYBODY

At

The Lewis Sheet Metal Company

Pecos,Texas
PhoneS3

LABORERS

To help build

CARBON BLACK PLANT

Urgently Needed Now

at
Odessa,Texas

by
FORD, BACON & DAVIS CONSTRUCTION

CORPORATION

Good Pay
80Hours PerWeek 151116 and'OneHalf Over 8 Hours

Barracks Available For All Hired

Hiring On the Spot

and

Employer Will Furnish Transportation

to the Job.

UnitedStatesEmployment ServiceOffice

105 B. 2nd

Big Spring, Texas
r

Mr t

SeventhVictim Of
Bus Explosion Dies

BROOKHAVEN, Miss., June 22
(2P) Thirteen-year-ol-d Betty
Louise'Watts of Monticcllo, died of
burns here today, the seventh fa

24,

of the of
a bus on the Fair

near
Mrs. 37, of

died
Still in

at a here-- were
Polk of of

of

J. J.
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MEN'S SPORT COATS OF

BRIGHT 100 WOOL

Big Big June 1045

tality
river

bridge Wanilla
Wallace

critical

Robert driver
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When you buy one of these good-Iooirfn- g sport coots, you get a
good deal more than fust a new to your You

buy . . . . . . easy,casualfit . : j
seasonsof smartstyle, andwearl You get a coat thatserves
you well on every for sports or dresswear
In colorful herringbones,diagonalsl
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TAKE YOUR FUN IN

SHORTS SPRING!

Spring Herald, Spring, Texas, Sunday,

explosion-burnin- g

passenger
Wednesday.

Beasley,
Monticello, yesterday.

"extremely con-
dition" hospital

Tylerton,

L.mr
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12.75
addition wardrobe!

splendid design expert tailoring

.comfort

occasion informal

plaids,

THIS 2.98
Short, short:;;medium short::;any way you wan! mem; The)

short story (s the Important one for Spring. And 'cute ones

we have!Shorts with pleats swirling all the way around;;:shorts
with a comfy drawstring band: : ; shorts with a neat suspender

fop. Yes, and wonderful rayon gabardine. White, red, brown;
kefly, navy or gold. Sizes 30. (Cotton 98cJ
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GIRLS' WONDERFULLY

STURDY COTTON PLAY SUITS! 1.98
Sizes7--14. Come In and seeWards wonderful assortment fodayl
if you're fabric conscious,you'll know their worth minute you
look at them! You'll find them carefully tailored too,andstyledright
for girls! There's such a wonderful variety of attractive styles and
fabrics to choose from, seersuckers included! Gay florals, checks;

Bnd stripesin flattering pastel shades'

USK YOUR CREDIT : : : a monthly paymentaccount maybeopen
d anypurchase(or groupof purchases)totaling $ 1 0 or more.

MANY OTHER VALUES : ; ; shop In our catalog department
speedyservice on manylines of merchandise not In ourStorestocks;

the bus, and Katherlne Watts, 11,

daughter of Mrs. Beasley.
Two other victims the acci-

dent were being treated for seri-
ous burns here, and at Jackson,
the Rev. Hedgepeth was re-

covering from burns of the face,
hands and leg.
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MEN'SSUMMER STRAWS-LIG- HT

IN WEIGHT, COOL!

3.49
Genuine Panamas; ; ; crisp "ven-

tilated" meshasl All handsomely
designedand tailored, all Bayly
trimmed with smart rayon crepe
or grosaralnbondsl

TJ''OVlw HLdL"' '"

GIRLS' DURABLE DENIM

SHORTS FOR ONLY

1.19
Sizes7 to 14. Come In and see
the beautifully tailored, long
wearing shorts you can get for
this amazinglylow price! Full cut

for extra comfort!

SMART SFORT SHIRTS

FOR BOYS 1.49
Precision-tailore- d styles In gay

patterns and colors! As cool ai
they are durable. Full-cu- t!

WELL MADE OVERALLS

FOR BOYS, GIRLS .49
Sizes 2 to 6. In assorted !onf
wearing cottons that laundes

beautifully. Full cut.

AB Club Chooses

Bailey President
Walker Bailey was elected pres-

ident of the American Business

Mont

LIGHTWEIGHT SUMMER

TROUSERS FOR MEN

The blended rayon fabrics used
In these handsome slacks-- hold e
good press, are stow to wrinkle

Full cut, comfortable. Summer

colors for best dress;

TAILORED BIB-FRO-

SIZES 2 to 6;

1.19
Darling styles for little boys and
girls! In practical cotton denims

and seersuckers that need no
Ironing! Button-o- n suspenders!

Stripes and solids.

JL

GAY SUMMER TIES

rOR MEN - 1.00
Cheerful ties to wear with any
suit! Largeassortmentof patterns,
full tones andstripes.

W T mT eBBBeBB Jfo&itfr

KNIT SHIRTS.

FOR BOYS 1.00
Athletic or not, growing Boys'

prefer these cool, comfortable

knifed cottons. Gay stripes!
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Club Friday at,It weekly luncheon
at the Settles. Otherofficers elect-
ed include Ted Phillips, vice-preside-nt;

Merrill Creighton,
Dwain Leonard, Felton

Roy Reeder andJack
Johnson, board of governors.

The Boy Scout troop, sponsored

Ihey're J7.98 Ward!

by the club, hu chiileajed tfco

membersto a baseballgam to be
played at the West Side Packat
7 p. m. Monday.

It was also announced that tiM
XYZ dubwill entertain tbt AB
club memberswith a party at tkt
city park Thursday.

WAR

ortslogs!f

4.98

SHORTIES,

yJu4gi.fcSjBw,,

COLORFUL

gome

sergeant-at-arm-s;

Underwood,
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RAYON GABARDINf SUCK
SUITS FOR SPRINGFUN
Th sun fa warm'TTx lh days are deflghrful cvbidicm otl ii
a new, lightweightslacksuit! One madsof crisp rayon aabardhe
with a Jacketand slackponhifiaf fit furf rigUs

We've two-ton- e or solid colors, Including Spring'snewest

aqua,red,dusty,brown and navy. For tlztf 12 to 20. Ami i

only at

NEED A NEW SWIM SUIT?

GET YOURS AT WARDS
You can't miss, for no matter what you had In mind, Ward havt
HI You'll love our brief two-plece- rs, oursleekall-in-o- Th style

aresonew. . . and the colors! . . . theyseemto havebeendreorotd

up fust to makeyour suntan look all the more wonderfuU Like prints?

Stripes? Bright shades?You'll find them all in rayonsor cottar ; x

all perfect for thoselong weekends!Sizes 32-3- 8.

bV TfBj S Fi A JrjncUa"LBa!lBBr ? stMcBBj
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CLASSIC SPORT OXFORDS

IN BROWN AND WHITE

MONTGOMERY

handsomely-tailore-d

Catch up on one of America's favorite pre-w-ar traditions! Choose)

your next pair of sport shoesIn classic brown and white! And hers
are two of the most popular styles ... the) saddleand the moc on
fordl Both aremadefo Wards own high quality specification. t
they're fops In comfort, looks and long wearl The sub-d-eb crowd
aysthey're fust the thing for dates foolTry them on todayl

ryWard

7.98

4.98

3.25
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InertaM In Drilling
Applications Shown

AWBTIK, Jsne33 () The Oil

fad Oft Dtvkiem of the Railroad
CIiiimiiIiiIiiii reportedtoday a total
at li8 drilling applications for the
put wmIc This brlngi the year's
total to 3,224 ai compared with

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

OIL UP!
GREASE UP!

FILL UP!

Wit PhUllpi w66"

Pick-a-p and delivery on
flats, wash and lubrication.

PHILLIPS "66"
SERVICE STATION

c

1M4 5W E. 3rd St
Elmo Knlghtstep
BusterDavidson

Everybody's Church

Morning 11 o'CIock

Ertning 8 o'CIock

JO BEAT
THE

3,160 for the sameperiod In 1944.

There were 81 oil well comple-

tions and 18 gas weU completions
for the week June 18-2-3, bringing
totals for the year to 1,913 and
350, respectively,as comparedwith
1,632 oil wells and 136 gas well
completions for the same period
last year.

Four wildcats drilled brings the
year's total to 63 as comparedwith
84 for 1944.

The averagedaily allowable for
this week was 2,291,491 barrels,
an Increase of 5,132 barrels over
the 2,286,359 figure for last week,

Jas.Tidwell Home

For WeekendVisit
AC and Mrs. James Tidwell

are weekendvisitors in the home
of ijis parents, Mr. and Mrs. C H.
Tidwell, 500 Goliad Street. AC
Tidwell Is in pilot training at the
air field at Chickasha,Okla.

Also weekending in the TidweU
home are Mrs. Tidwell's mother,
Mrs. Ruby Martin, and her brother
of Abilene.

AC Tidwell's sister, Mrs. W. R.
Johnston, and her two sons of
Houston,wIU remain here for an-

other two weeks.

First Baptist Church
Birth &Maia

"Modern Gold Rush," the pastor,Rev. Dick O'Brien, ipeak-fa-g

from Eeb. 11:16.

Dow !b the Damps." If you have felt defeated or dis-
couraged,here ii a messagefor your heart from. 1 Kings
19:4. Special music at both services.

Marine Pfc. Flynt
StationedJn Florida
After 3 Campaigns

"w xz i

PJFC. ARTHUR D. FLYNT

Marine Private First Class Ar-

thur D. Flynt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Flynt of 1211 E. Sixth
Street, has been recalledto the
states after three South Pacific
campaignsand has joined the Ma-

rine guard at the Naval Air Sta
tion In Boca Chica, Fla.

Attached to the weaponssection
of the First Marine Division for
over 25 months, Flynt
participated In the Guadalcanal,
Cape Gloucester and Pelellu cam-
paigns. He made assault landings
at Cape Gloucester and Pelellu.

Leatherneck Flynt saw over
five months of front line action,
69 days at Guadalcanal,61 daysat
Cape Gloucester and 30 days at
Pelellu. He fought the Japs In six
major battles.

He wears the First Marine Divi
sion Presidential Unit Citation
with bronze star, the Paclfle the-
atre ribbon with four bronze
stars and the Purple Heart with
gold star. He was wounded at
Cape Gloucester by Jap sniper
fire and at Pelellu by Jap mortar
fire.

Marine Flynt entered the corps
in August of 1942, after attending
Big Spring High.
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He DeservesTo Have His "Castle in the Air"

Becomea Reality: WE'RE HERE TO HELP HIM

Bim
BONDS

Tlie first thing: wy homecoming: man in uniform
wants is the security of a homeof his own. The time
to startgiving substanoeto this dreamis now by wise
saving and investment . . . and war bond purchases.
We will be happy to advisewith you on how to start
building toward that home of tomorrow.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

In Big Spring

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Sunday,June24, 1945

PersonnelChanges

At Air Field Made
The following new arrivals were

announcedlast week by Col. Ralph
C. Rockwood, commanding officer
of the Bombardier school:

Capt. Charles D. Bonnett, 1st
Lt Thomas R. Wright, 1st Lt
George I. Mordicai, 1st Lt. Harold
Kristal, 1st Lt Ralph J. Morgcn-besse-r,

1st Lt Robert M. Cooper,
1stLt Paul C. Ellzcy, IstLt. Thom-
as F. Farrell, 2nd Lt William E.
Irons, 2nd Lt Jacob J. Mullcr, 1st
Lt Robert L. Selby, 1st Lt James
F. Ellis, Jr., FO Leon J. Harry,
FO Clyde A. Kostenbader. New
enlisted men are: Pvt William
Mikoliszen, Pfc. RussellJ. Klassen,
Sgt George R. Klevorn, Pvt.
Jacob C. Boesch, Jr., Pvt Jack
Short, Pvt Frank Papa,Pfc. Sum-
ner L. Sherwln and Cpl. Warren
H. Meredith, Jr.

Promotions of the following en-

listed personnel were also an-

nounced this week by Col. Rock-woo- d:

Pfcs. Dorothy M. Brltting-ha-

Nellie M. Batson, Jean V.
Blair, Mabel T. Butner, all to be
corporals.

Major Edwin C. Helkkila of
Brooklyn, w. x., left for a new
assignment Major Helkkila has
been In charge of the ordnance
department here at the bombard-
ier school. His wife and young
son live In Big Spring.

Also leaving was Capt Thomas
J. McDonald, Catholic chaplain,
who has beenhere for over a year.
Capt Martin B. McMahon will re-

place Father McDonald.

Eisenhower Spends
Quiet Family Day

ABILENE, Kas., June.23 US)

General Dwight Eisenhower is
still in town, but his fellow towns
men are pretending that he isn't

In considerationof his wishes to.
spend a quiet day with his family.

Tkk morning the general,
with Ws wife and son John and
all ef theEisenhowerfamily cir-
cle were continuing their pri-
vate reunion at the old Eisen--
rower residence 1 South Abi-
lene.
The area around thehome has

been blockaded by a' cordon of
military police.

No official announcement has
been made regarding the general's
departure, but it is understood he
iPlans to leave tonight for Wash
ington where he has an appoint-
ment early la the week'before go-

ing on vacation for a week or so.

TEN CASES IN COURT
Ten casesIn city court Saturday

morning brought the week's total
to 85 cases. Twenty-seve- n drunks
were fined, nine persons were
picked up for VD checkups, six
Vagrants were Jailed and four driv
ers paid traffic violation fines.
There were two caseseach of dis
turbance of the peace, driving
while intoxicated and investigation
of insanity. There was one each
of car theft dangerous driving
and "affray.

J
H. C. H00SER
Attorney-At-La- w

Offices In Courthouse
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WITH SEVENTH ARMY 2nd
Lt. Clifton D. McDonald, for-
merly of Biff Sprinsr, Is station-
ed at Linz, Austria with the
Seventh Army. Lt McDonald
won his commissionin the field
for leadership in battle. Wound-
ed In Germany on March 15,
1945, he holds the Purple Heart
and the Bronze Star for extraor-
dinary courage In action, and
the combat infantryman's badge.
Ills wife, Mrs. Wicda McDonald,
and their baby daughter, Leeta
Dale, reside at Forsan with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam

College Heights PTA
Recreational Program
ProgressingSmoothly

College Heights P-T-A recrea-
tional program rounded out Its
second week Frfday under the
supervision of Arah Phillips with
things running smoothly.

More than 30 children havebeen
attending and others, off on vaca
tlons, are registered.

Schedule Includes 20 minutes of
library period, 30 minutes story
telling, 10 minutes calisthenicsand
the remaining two hours in out-
side play. Equipment includes
facilities for Softball, swings, horse-
shoes,ring toss,beanbag, bowling,
table tennis. Basketball" goals are
being erected. Friday afternoons
are given over to play and swim-
ming at the park with special
supervision given the younger
children.

Friday afternoon children will
be asked to bring picnic lunches
for their park outing, and moth-
ers are Invited to attend.

Attending are Edmund Burke,
Billy Blum, Darrell Sanders,Den-
nis Wlnterrowd, Doyle Phillips,
Billy Bob Satterwhile, Sue Boykln,
Donald McCarty, Ronald Wooten,
Lonnle Wlnterrowd, Billy Dillon,
Durwood Denton, Robert McCarty,
Sylvia Ann Brigham.

Nancy Strahan,Marie Hall, Mary
Evelyn Kyle, Barbara Ann Row
land, Julian Baird, Bobby Bluhm,
Don Brigham, Jackie Sparks,
Dickie Dixon, Dixie Dixon, Patricia
Ann Dillon, Larry Dillon, Ronny
Sanders, Jesse Duggan, Bobby
Duggan, Sydney Cravens, Ann
Crocker.

Public Records
Building Permits

John A. Tucker, to build 20x30-fo- ot

tile building at 900 Gregg
street, cost $500.

J. D. Benson,to build 6x22-fo- ot

frame addition to present house
at 702 E. 13th street, cost $250.

JessieJ. Morgan
PUBLIC

STENOGRAPHER
206 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Phone 1095
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Can Be Bought Where Books'
Are Sold

AR0INA CLEANSING CREAM

1.00 fa 6.00

ARDENA SKIN lOTION

.85 fa 75.00

Bails of ever Elizabeth Arden Home Treatment.

Tlie pair that work togetherto cleanse and
refresh, hefplng you everyday to retaina lover

natural complexion and Improve skin torture.

Th But Prtparallont Ar An Economy.

Tow ( Itu Thty la it tongtrf
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Hot Weather Means Spread Of Polio

As Number Of Victims Mounts Higher
By The AssociatedPress

Infantile paralysis,which spreads
fastest in hot weather, was get
ting in its licks over Texas today,
but the disease hadnot reached
epidemicproportions in mostareas.

Frequency appeared to be most
severealong the gulf coast

The state health department list-
ed 198 casesfor the period ending
June 16, compared with 65 cases
for the same time last year, but
somecities reporting said the fre-
quency was less than last year.

Houston was the hardest hit
with 64 casesand four deaths In
Harris county compared with
five casesand one death at that
time last year. In addition, 16
persons from outside Harris
county were treatedfor polio.
Galveston had 18 casesand one

death and Herman A. Bornefleld,
commissioner of streets and pub
lic property, had requested a sup-
ply of DDT, an Insecticide,through
the War Production Board.

In Austin the state health de-
partment stressedthat thereis- - no
known prevention or protection
against polio but said since scien-
tists believe the disease,is filth-bor- n

that community and personal
hygiene and sanitation is com-
mended.

Dr. GeorgeW. Cox, state health
officer, said: "It is now believed
that poliomyelitis is primarily an-

otherof the several gastro-intent- l-

nal Infections. Therefore, control
measuresmust emphasizecleanup
campaigns and improvements in
sanitation.

"Strict sanitary measuresmust
be observedin all communities.
Stringent efforts shouldbe'made
to eliminate the house fly and
to destroy its breeding places.
All mosquitoes and mosquito
breeding places must be elimi-
nated at once. Every effort
should be made to institute ap-

proved garbagecollection sys-

tems Immediately.
Suitable garbage containers

should be kept covered. Safewa-

ter supplies must be assured.
Where adequatemunicipal sewage
disposal systemsare not in opera
tion, lt is vitally Important to pro-
mote and maintain sanitary septic
tanksand outdoor privies.

"All swimming pools should,
under rigid supervision, maintain
those standards approved by the
Texas state department of health.

'Every effort should be made
to secure approvedmilk. Rats and
mice should beeliminated Every
effort should be made to main
tain in the homethe samesanitary
standards that are necessary in
community life. t"All raw foods and vegetables
should be washed thoroughly be
fore use and protected from flies,
filth and insects. All eating and
food handling establishments
should adhere strictly to the state
law concerning'the sterilization of
dishesand utensils. In the present

Buy DefenseStamp and Bonds

emergency,those restaurantswith
insufficient personnel to maintain
approved sanitation should close
one or Jwo hours a day so that em-
ployes can assist in maintaining
high sanitary standards.

"Over-exertio-n In children
should be avoided. Children
should not visit homeswhere there
is a sick child. Casesshould be
isolated for 14 days. Early symp
toms of infantile paralysis are
headache, fever, vomiting and
drowsiness, followed by stiffness
in the neck and back."

Veterans Interested
In PurchasingLand

AUSTIN, June 23 UP) Bascom
Giles, commissionerof th$ general
land office said today he has re-
ceived 300 letters Sroja veterans
regarding purchaseof state land.

plies said the letters stem from
"widely scatteredmilitary centers"
and Indicate to him that "news of
the constitutional amendment to
be voted on Nov. 1946 (providing
for purchase of land by the state
which veterans in turn may buy
on small down payments with 40
years to pay) is reaching the far
corners."

Under the G.I. Bill of Rights,
said Giles, veterans are given a
fifth priority on government real
property; underthe state plan their
priority of purchase would be
raised to secondplace.

. Irving Berlin, who has written
more than 800 tongs, has never
had a music lesson or learned to.
read music.

i.

Oil SecerA
June23 (ff) United

States crude oil again
setanother new all-ti- record in
the ended June 23 and was
within 100,000 barrels of
barrels a day, reports to the Oil

The nation's out-
put barrels
daily, an Increase of about 13,000
barrels over the
reached In the before.
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have a big stock of
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ProdBcUos
HOUSTON,

production

5.000,000

Weekly revealed.
averaged 4,899,340

previous
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SPRING

spring suits, sport
pants.

Mellinger's

-- J. D.

On TheseSubjects

Today
10:45 A. K.

Possessions"

Obadiah 1:17

8 P.M.
"X QuestTor Tbx.

Best"

Matt. 13ttt--

Locatedat Fourteenth Mate Streets
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PresentingYour Dream Kitchen
economical! It makes mealpreparation,cooWog, serving, "clean

up" the simple, easy processyou've always dreamed it could be. We

should to tell you about the NEW FREEDOM GSKITCHEN with
the Certified Performance Range and also about the many other
post-wa-r GAS applianceswhich will improve and beautify post-wa-r

kitchens. Plan your post-w-ar dream MtebenNOW.

EMPIRE m, SOUTHERN
SERVICE VlJF COMPANY

P. KBNNXY, Diet Mgr.

Toys

week

peak
week
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"MINSTREL DAYS" WELL RECEIVED BY

LARGE AUDIENCE OF TOWNSPEOPLE

A crowd of approximately 1,200
persons cheered a complimentary
performance of "Minstrel Days,"
presentedby cadetsof Class125 of
the Big Spring Bombardier school
at the city auditorium Friday eve
sing. The production, written and
directed by AC Jimmy Lynch,
was precededby an old time min
strel parade with characters from
the show, a cadet band and ap-

proximately 300 cadets fromother
classesparticipating.

In the place of an auction of
bonds during the first and second
half of the show, AC Lynch asked
the audience to remember Class
125 the next time they purchased
any bonds. Buddy Proctor was
well-receiv- ed by the audiencewith
accordion selections at intermis-
sion.

"Irish" Jimmy Lynch, producer
of th& first all-cad- et show, along
with Leon Block, end man, took
thespotlight many times with their
clever and specialty
numbers. Howie Echelman and
Dick Collins, end men, had their
share of laughs from the audi-
ence. Bob Hinkin, who was Mr.
Interlocutor, received the most
applause for his singing. The
audience liked the soberness of
Leslie Livingston, admiral. Ushers
who nearly stole the show before
it began were Gus Enman, Erwin
Fuhrman, Jerry Castecnand Matty

UK

Hi

U. I

Chamberlain.
Among specialties best received

were Lee P. King, .E. A. Klehl,
Abraham R. Greenbaum,Dick

Dean Manos, Leo
Cliff R. H. George and
Joey The audience
laughed loudest at Herb Lobell's
imitation of FrankSinatra and the
Fat Mamas chorus dancing. Fat
mamaswere Dalton L. Luth, Dixie

Billie R, Al
Willie Dietrich and Bed

Brown.
About 45 other cadets were in

the chorus and. the pro-
duction.
"The cast wore costumes from

which were used in the
picture "Dixie," and a Special
Service music.

BJBJ3.

To
Be ImportedTo US

MEXICO CITY, June 23 UP)
Approximately 35,000 more Mexi-
can workers are due in the United
States this year, but none will be

to Texas.
A labor department spokesman

blamed what he called "discrim-
ination in Texas" for not sending
men to this state.

He said 48,000 farm and 67,000
rail workers have left for the U.S.

EXPERT

. MECHANICAL SERVICE

At All On Tractors, Cars and Trucks
BUI Witt AI Scott

Mechanics

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
Lames Hl-wa- y ' 938
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Make Evert

Tire Me fount
Thebig job nowis to geteverylastmile from yxxa
presenttires. Our trained canhelp
yo do thatjob with inspectionand guar-
anteedxepaka.,iWhenyour tires areamoothSSt-pe-rt

recappenmug finest materials abatable
will makethem look and run like new.

And wbenjeligible-fo- r new tireavfapecify-th- e

U.S.RoyalDeLuxe,thetire with reservestrength.
If a the kind of raasmJatrengthTyDoneed for

driving proVed.by performancerecords
fromcoaet-t-o coast.

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Official Tire Inspectors

211 EastThird Phone473

CIMPIETE

U1SKCTIIN

EXPEKTRECArYMC

TIKE REPAIRS

EVERY SEXYlCt

EXCEL

Col-

lins, Gilllgan,
Coleman,

Denatale.

Dungan, McElroy,
Bassett,

handled

Hollywood

orchestra furnished

Mexican Workers

assigned

Times

Phone

tkeapecialiets
regular

wartime

CMMNTEEft

IRES

rftJK- - W ml

Sunday,

STEPPINGSTONETO TOKYO This is an air of the staging area, called "the
steppingstone toTokyo," 18 miles north of Marseille, France, where U. S. troops and
equipmentareprocessedfor reassignmentto. the Pacific. Coveringmore than 10 square
miles, the areais a city complete within itself. (Photo by William C. Allen, Associated
Pressstaff photographer). (AP Wirephoto).

PrivateBreaerAbroad By Dave Brtger
Str. V. 8. OBf

com. t. itxdicatl i. o,u meHTmtytD

"He's trainin' to be a lawyer after the war!"

Million Musical Instruments

Contributed To German Defeat
WASHINGTON, June 23 (;P)-r-

TNT helped, but the harmonicas
must have been a factor too, in
blowing the Nazis out of the West
Wall.

To keep GI happy and occupied
In spare time (nothing was said
about any to the war
of nerves), the Army's Special
ServicesDivision procured during
the current fiscal year almost
1,000,000 musical instruments,
about half of them mouth organs.

The sounds the kid next door
makeson just one Instrument give
an lnflnitestlmal idea.

Most of the million Instruments
went overseas.Now the Japanese
are up against the same thing,
with more slated for the Pacific
theater this year.

uivmg a "Blow toy blow ac
count, so to speak, of this phase
of its activities, the War Depart-
ment disclosed to the House Ap-

propriations' Committee that the
most popular of all the instru-
ments furnished the doughboys
was the harmonica 446,359 of
them.
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PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE

Blind, Bleeding.
bo matter hew leas standing,
withlB few days, wlthost cat
ting, tying, burning, slouchiag
er detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and other rec-
tal dsleasessuccessfully treat

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal and SMb Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At Settles Hotel, Big Sprlag
Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.

12 a. m. to 5 p. m.
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Spring,

There was a heavy demand,too,
for tonnettes. Even Webster's dic-
tionary doesn't describe them but
the army acquired 228,826. .

For the boys who prefer their
music "canned," 1,247,778 phono-
graphs were listed. They were of
the hand-woun-d type, electricity
being what it is in a fighting

Topeka, Kas., requires all build-
ings to provide a sufficient

of cuspidors.
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ServicesWill Be

Held TodayFor

ShelbyHenderson
Shelby H. Henderson,52, of An-

drews, died Friday at p. m.
in the Lamesa hospital. He has
been a resident in the vicinity of
Big Spring for the past 45

He is survived by five children,
R. L. of Big Spring, Glenn, who is
in a hospital somewherein France
or Germany,Weldon andDoyle of
Knott, and Airs. MacNcase
of Midland; hi? mother, Mrs.
Emma Henderson; two sisters,
Mrs. Emma Franklin of Lamesa
and Mrs. Minnie Smith of Los An-

geles, Calif.; and four brothers,
Nathen, Wess, and Ted, of Big
Spring, and Lee, of Santa Anna.

Services are set for Sunday at
four p. m. In the chapel of the
Eberley-Curr- y funeral home, with
Rev. J. O. Yeattes of the Assembly
of God church officiating. Burial
will be at the Salem cemetery.
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PUBINA HOG FATENA
Short of grairr? Here'sa complete feed
to put on gainsquick and thick. Good

Jedgarbage.,.

11:30

years.

Othcl

gBw

Iargo'roundwonna

Mak Com Co Farther,.
PURINA HOG CHOW

;"Many leadinghogmen get 100 lb3. of
porkwith SJibu. corn andonly 50 lbs.
ofHogChowonthePurinaFeedingPlan.

640

ITS

M 'U1INA X$
HOG

jLfATEHAjjfcj

M.y)mSmBLrm

H. M. Neel Feed & Supply
Phone

Thp ChenkerboardCornnr 421 Main
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It's Difficult To Determine

Winners Of Baffle Of Dugouf
By JIMMY JORDAN

CHICAGO, June 23 (JP) The
"Battle of the Dugout" Is official
American League history, but its
still difficult to figure the winner
of that brawl between Chicago
White Sox and St Louis Browns
players.

Manager Luke Sewell and three
of his Brownies didn't win. Sewell
was ordered to pay a fine of $250
by Will Harridge, American Lea-
gue president, pitchers George
Caster and Sigmund Jakucki, and
Inficlder Ellis Clary were fined
$100 eachas the result of the fight
in. the Sox dugout at St. Louis
last Wednesdaynight.

And the two membersof the Sox
club, Manager Jimmy Dykes and
batting, practice pitcher Karl
Scheel most active in the melee

had only some, bruises and
scratchesto show for their parts.

Harridge, who termed the inci-

dent "unfortunate," said the fight
was the result of hard feeling en-

genderedearlier in the seasonbe-

tween the two clubs because of
constant "Jockeying," or razzing,
of the players.

Harridge said Umpire Pasar-ella-'s

report revealed there had

FOLIO VICTIM DIES
. AUSTIN, June23 UP ld

Lewis N. Hatch, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Lewis F. Hatch, died yester-
day, Travis county's secondpolIo-myelit- is

victim of the year. Dr.
Hatch is a University of Texas
chemistry professor.

CHANNEL TUNNEL RUMORED
PARIS, June 23 UP) A rumor

circulated circles to-

day that the century-ol-d plan to
bore a tunnel beneaththe channel,
connecting France with England,
had beenrevived. It was one of
Napoleon'scherished dreams.

Pallbearers will include Alvln
Bates, Jim Deel, Flim Anderson,
A. J. Franklin, Dutch McKinney,
Melvln Laudenry, and Glen

J. t

been no swearing, name-callin- g or
other provocation on cither side
to causethe fight

The melee started during a
White Sox rally in the eighth inn-
ing of the game- - when Scheel
"jockeyed" Caster as he was re-
moved from the mound by Sewell.
Caster threw the ball into the
Sox dugout Dykes protested to
Pasarella at the plate, and the ac-

cusedBrowns ran Into the dugout
after Scheel, with Dykes mixing
Into the fracas In an effort to pro-
tect the

Solid white "U" neck

with an openfront cap sleeves.

14.90

White Deep "U" neck

ruffle trimmed.

white Ruffle trim-

medwith

12.90
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RELEASED IN SACK
HILLSBORO, June 23 &i

More than 300 pigeons were re-
leased here today In the 17th an-
nual Dr. R. It Mcnown plgeoa
race. The birds headed for IofU
in Illinois and Missouri. The Mt

111., Racing Pigeon dub
sponsorsthe race.
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We HaveA Big StockOf

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new items In stock. New; ship-
mentsarereceivedmost every day.Seethesebargain.
You can save

We Have 'Em Ajraln

FEATHER PILLOWS each 1.00
METAL WATER PITCHERS . . .each49c
Pre-W- ar Used
MANILA ROPE bunch
If You Can Use Them, Heavy
COAL BUCKETS each69c
For That Fishinr Trip

MOSQUITO BARS each 2.00
CUPS, SAUCERS,PLATES, SOUP

BOWLS &

SUIT CASES, AH New . . . .2.98 to 24.00
METAL LOCKERS-Y-ou pick 'm . .3.95

BUY HERE! MORE!

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED I

ARMY SURPLUS STORE

114 Main Telephone1006

For A Flattering Summer
The kind of dressesthat fairly sing their through
summer-s-o ... so fresh ... so young... so becom-

ing. Cuteasyou can find with under-chi-n bows, deepU

necks,ruffles and buttons traveling' right to the end of
the line.

eyelet pique.

and

eyelet pique.

and

14.90

Classic gabardine.

lace insertions.

A

PIGEONS

Pleasant,

this

money.

1.00
Duty...........

SAVE
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cool
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Lame Groups Are Expected At Activities

nx- - , v...xL r . x. U- - at fie USO
DapiLSL I UULLLLLU.flLpLCfLLi I ICIC

Around 900 boys and girls are
expectedto participate in the fifth
annual youth encampment of the
Baptlft churches this week at the
city park.

Beginning Monday afternoon,
the Royal Ambassadorsfrom four
associationsIncluding Big Spring,
Lamesa,Mitchell-Scurr- y and G. A.
y., will registerfor their encamp-
ment which will last until Wed-

nesdayafter lunch.
The program theme of the camp

Is "Men Wanted." Mrs. Dick
O'Brien is camp counselor and
Mrs. Vernon Yearby of Midland is
the District Eight WMU president
Others to serve at the boy's camp
include Rev. Aubrey Smith of
Midland, camp pastor;. Blanche
Groves of China, missionary; W.
M. Haverfleld of Fort Worth, chor-

ister; Mrs. S. L. Alexander of Mid-

land, menu chairman; Rev. Ches

HAIRDOS TO

MATCH THE

SUMMER''

SEASON"

Gay, elegant and flattering

hairdos and waves to match

your summer season,wheth-

er it be for vacation, play

or dress.Make your appoint-

ment now.

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
McGowan, Proprietor

Settles Hotel

JTZFk-i-

fait

THE PICK OF THE
CROP

Button downs Button downs
well styled for busy women!

They're easyto get into,
tailored, ljttle iron-

ing time! Try one a crisp
stripe, with snow white eyelet

Full Skirts Are Young

You free, eagerto go places
when dresses with
tiny wide
skirts! Stripes, checks.

Kings
the Bell

Clever de-
scribes our perky
frocks better than your plea-
sure in them! Iced
pastels. y2 sizes.

ter O'Brien and Rev. Cecil
Rhodes,recreation directors; Mrs.
J. . Hogan, nurse; and Ernest
Hock and Rev. Rhodes, camp of-

ficers.
The opening day will include a

picnic, swimmingparty and orien-
tation In camp rules. Study per
iods, swimming, singing and mis
sion study will be a part of the
activities. A recogntion service at
the will be held at 8
p. m. Tuesday.

Y. W. A. AND G. A. CAMP
The young girls of District Eight

will begin camp at 4:30 p. m.
Wednesdaywith the theme, "Wid-
ening Our Horizons."

Activities for the girls will in-

clude swimming, vesper service,
study period, mission study, sing-
ing and a coronation service in
the ampitheatre at 8 p. m.

Ina
Phone 42

mqp --"fcflm:

111 llta trVII'k IHBfJ

feel
you wear

their

Big Big June24, 1945 Buy Defense and Bonos

of the camp staff will
remain the same except Rev. Ar-

thur DeLoach of Odessawho will
be camp pastor; Mrs. Forrest C.
Gamblll of and
Mildred Watson of Rotan, pianist

For both activities will
begin at 7 a. m. and end at 11 p. m.
The girls camp will end
lunch Friday.

SchoolTo

Begin SecondWeek

At Homes
Children of Ellis Homes and

will
begin their second week of vaca-
tion Bible rchool, by
the First church--,

Monday.
'Sessions are held in the

building each morning
from 9 o'clock until 11:30 o'clock.
Children between the agesof four
to eleven are Invited to attend.

pupils have been en-

rolled.
The closing program will be

at the build-
ing Friday evening,
Ruby director of re-
ligious education of the Presby
terian church, who is in charge of
the school.

Those Miss
are Mrs. C. H. Dunn, Mrs. J, E.
Ferrell, Mrs. E. O. Dirr, Mrs. M.
B. Beam,Mrs. G. A. Barnett, Betty
and Pat Mousey, Virginia

Lynn Porter, Lillian Tam-sit- t,

Frances Wilson, Helen
"Mary Rawlins and Mary

Evelyn Johnson.

VISITS HERE

Monroe Johnson, on leave from
a West Coast station, has another
week to visit with bis family and
friends here before to
his with the U. S.
navy.
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Midland, chorister;

following

sponsored
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munity

Thirty-fiv- e

presented
announced

McDurmon,

assisting McDurmon

Mont-
gomery,

returning
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SUNDAY
3:00-5:0- 0 Classical recordings;

shellcraft class andletter record-
ings.

5:00-7:0- 0 USO hostesses will
serve during the hospitality hour.

MONDAY.
7:30 General activities.

TUESDAY
7:30 Music appreciation class

instructed by Cpl. Don Hoyt, Mrs.
J. R. Farmerin charge.

WEDNESDAY
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post with Lillian Jordan,
Chairman.

8:30 Shellcraft class taught by
Mrs. Mary Locke.

THURSDAY"
6:30 GSO Planning committee

meeting.
9:00 Watermelon feast in gar

den.
FRIDAY

9:00 Bingo; three minute free
telephonecall home.

SATURDAY
8:00 General activities..

Mrs. Ann Houser asks that all
GSO planning membersattend the
meeting scheduled for 6:30 p. m.
Thursday. All GSO members will
entertain service personnel with
a watermelon feast at 9 p. m.
Thursday in the USO garden.

Pvt. Doug Florla won tl e bingo
free telephone call Friday night.
He will call his home, Delton,
Mich.

Mrs. F. Meyers and Earlyne
Davis were in charge of bingo
playing for the Credit Womenls
club. Hostesses from the VFW
Auxiliary were Mrs. Dorothy Hull,
Mrs. Cecil Richardson, Mrs. Ma-dre- ll

Bradley and Mrs. Eula Lee.

CALENDAR
MONDAY

CHURCH OE THE NAZARENE
WMS will have Bible study at
2:30 p. m. at the church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S
Council will have Its monthly
luncheon at 1 p. m. at the
church.

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS will
have a social at 3 p. m. in the
home of Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
will have an inspirational pro-
gram at 3:15 p. m. at the church.

FIRST METHODIST WSCS will
hold a businessmeeting at 3 p.
m. at the church.

FIRST BAPTIST WMU will have
a business meeting at 3 p. m. at

the church, followed by a social.

Couple Exchanges

WeddingVows
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Dyer an-

nounce the marriage of their
daughter, Wanda Lee to Pvt. Ar-

thur B. Cook of Peoria, 111. at
7:20 p. m. June 18 in the Dyer
home.Rev. P. D. O'Brien read the
single ring ceremony.

The living room was decorated
with gladioli and pink carnations.

The bride wore a white gabar-
dine suit and aqua blue acces-
sories.Shewore an orchid corsage.

Mrs. L. H. Warren, the bride's
sister, was matron of honor. She
wore a baby blue dressand black
accessories.Her corsage was of
gardenias.

Blackie Sewell was best man.
Wedding guests were Martha

Childress, Marie Warren and Lt.
L. F. Pousard.

The couple left Thursday for
Peoria, 111. where they will visit
the bridegroom's parents. He is
stationed at Sioux Falls, S. Dak.

TO BEGIN COURSE

'Mary Green of Forsan has re-

turned to begin her homemaking
project class at 10 a. m. Tuesday.
All students are urged to be pres-
ent at that time.

Can

Xt'4 Mai!. It's fem&2uur, how
qulcklr on mar loao pounds of
bulky, unalchUy fat right In your
own noma. Make this rooipo
youmlf. it's easy no trouble at
all and costs little. It contains
nothing1 harmful. Just so to your
druggist and ask tor tour ounces
f liquid Bared Concentrate. Four

this Into a bottlo and add enough
srspefrult Juice to fill bottla. Then
take two tablespoonsful twice a
day. That's all thereis to It.
If the very first bottlo doesn't
show you the simple, easyway to
lose bulky fat and. help regain
slender, more graceful curves; if
reducible pounds and inches of ox-ce- ss

fat don't seem to disap-
pear almost like magio from neck,
chin, arms, bust, abdomen, hips,
calves ankles, Just return theempty botUe for your money back.
Follow the easy way endorsed by
many who have tried this plan
and help bring back alluring
curves and graceful slendernoss.
Koto how quickly bloat dlsaDDears
ferhow much better you feel. Mora I

Mrs; L. Murdopk
Is HostessTo

FriendshipClub

Mrs. Lewis Murdock was hostess
to the Friendship Club Friday aft-
ernoon in her home and three
guests were present. They "were
Mrs. J. T. Johnson, Mrs. Jqhnny
Garrison and Mrs. M. A. Cook.

Club bridge high went to Mrs.
Herbert Johnson and guest high
was won by Mrs. Garrison. Mrs.
Garner McAdams, Mrs. Cook and
Mrs. R. F. Bluhra won bingo prizes.

Refreshments were served and
other memberspresentwere Mrs.
G. L. James, Mrs. H. V. Crocker,
Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscales,Mrs. W. M.
Gage and Mrs. R.-- L. Prltchett.

Mrs. McAdamswill be next hos-
tess July 6.

ThreeHostesses

Entertain Lions

Club And Auxiliary
Three hostesses entertainedwith

a picnic supper for the Lions Aux-
iliary and Club Friday night in
the J. E. Hogan home. Hostesses
were Mrs. C. A. Shaw, Mrs. Hack
Wright and Mrs. Hogan.

Outdoor games were played In
the backyard. Approximately 30
persons attended.

Cosden Chatter
By JACK Y. SMITH

R. L. Tollett received a letter
from Jake Morgan, assistant traf-
fic manager,who is now in Wash-
ington, D. C. working with the
Petroleum Administration for War.

Helen Duley recently received a
letter from Cpl. Ina Mae Bradley,
our only Cosdenfemale represen-
tative in the armed forces. The
letter was written from a hospital
in Manila as "Mickey" has been ill

"

with "Dengue Fever."
A letter addressed to "Cosden

Employees" has also been receiv-
ed from Cpl. Ina Mae Bradley, In
which she acknowledgesreceipt of
her Cosden Christmas package.
"Mickey" says there is nothing
quite so pleasant as Christmas in
May.

I received a letter from T-S- gt

Frank Barton. Frank tellsme that
he enjoys the "Chatter" immense-
ly. He now has a new address, it
is: T-S-gt. Frank Barton, 38341757
Sq. B, 3018 A.A.F.B.U., K.A.A.F.,1
Kingman, Arizona.

We received a notification from
Sgt. Billy T. Smith, not to send
any more mail to his present ad-

dress.We sincerely hopethat this
is an Indication that Billy is on his
way home.

We Join Mrs. Elizabeth Drouet In
her happiness-- upon receipt of
word that her husband,First Sgt.
Paul J. Drouet is on his way home.

Leroy Jones and Arnold Mar-
shall, Cosdenemployees,are leav-
ing Sunday for induction into the
armed forces.

We are indeed happy to have
James R. Tonn, an
who has just received a discharge
from the navy, back with us in
the refinery. '

,

Janice Hurst (Slaughter) a for-
mer employee in our accounting
department, was a visitor in the
office Monday.

Mr. Scott Hammond of Mathie-so- n

Alkali Work was In the office
Monday and Tuesday.

R. L. Tollett received a Nazi
flag from Lt. Victor Bales, a for-
mer employee,which is now dis-

played in the office reception hall.
Mrs. Tommie Dodrill has re-

cently movedto Hobbs, New Mexi-
co to join her husband who was
transferred there.

I have just received a letter
,from Cpl. Adrian A. Porterand he
sincerely believes he will be back
with us in a short while, as he Is
"sweating out" a discharge.

Mrs. A. P. Moore of Borgcr js
here visiting her daughter, Mrs.
ErnestBurchett and Mrs. Juanita
Sewell and family.

TRY THIS AMAZING
BARCEL RECIPE TO
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT
Right in Your Own Home, You Ioe Pounds

of ExcessWeight Without Starvation
Diet or StrenuousExercise

Just

and

alive, youthful appearingEnd ae-tlv- e.

t
Perhaps you are overweight duo
to ovor indulgence in food or tho
wrong kind of food. With the Bar-e- el

homo recipe method, you da
not have to starve yourself or go
hungry. Just follow the slmplo
instructionsgiven on the label and
you should get satisfactoryresults
quickly. The very first pint you
moke up should show results.

WITH BARCEL
Why not slim down
your figure without a
lot of fuss andbother?
Try tho Barcelway.
Wearyourstreamlined
frocks and slacks
gracefully.Bemember,
If thevery first botUo
of Barcel doesn'tshow
you thesensibleway to
loseweight, yourmon
eywill berefunded.(advj

Collins Bros, and aU other druggists.

JuneWedding And Honeymoon Should

Include Cottons In Bride's Wardrobe:
Juneand honeymoonare linked

together with reason as well as

rhyme the usually balmy weath-

er of that month makes it ideal
for trips to the country, to moun-
tain resorts, camps,dude ranches,
desert places,the seashoreand for
cruises. It is even perfect for a
stay in .the city!

The new cottons can't be di-

vorcedfrom a summerhoneymoon.
There's an air qf romance about
them that makes them the only
welcome outsiders on the trip.
Ruffles, eyelet trims, embroidery
and other feminine touches abound
In all fashions from thosethat
hold the beachheadto those that
stun the stagline.

After you've-- changedfrom your
beruffled and bewitching wedding
gown of organdie, dotted Swiss or
cotton net, you're off to a good
start in a chic little cotton suit
that somehowmanagesto look as

I

Every girl's dream of her wed-
ding dress comes true in misty
shadow organdie. The demure
high neck is belled by the soft
ruffle that creates an

effect, but
charm Is captured bythe ruffled
flounce"sweepingout over a wide,
wide hoop! Tiny buttons march
down the back and along the
pointed sleeves.

Presbyterians
AnnounceTopics

Sermon topics for the First
Presbyterian church this morning
and evening will be "Invisible
Baggage" and "Will God Answer
Every Prayer?" Rev. James E.
Moore will deliver the morning
sermonand Rev. P. Marion Simms,
Jr. will be in charge of the eve-
ning service.

The young people will meet at
6:30 p. m. at the church.

spic and span at the end of a ride
as at the beginning. Favorite fab-
rics this year are black ballon
cloth, jewel-tone- d chambray,plaid
and checked gingham, seersucker,
pique and a basketweave; also,
gingham,'pastel chambray, plaid
and white pique jackets are fea-

tured with dark skirts that will
take the trip without showing soil.
Since we're being practical nowa-
days, it is well to remember that
these ensembles will be just as
smart to wear when you get back
home for dining out and office
work.

For the lovely, lazy days of a
honeymoon, you'llwant loll-abo-ut

clothes three-piec-e playsuits,
shorts, slacks andpetticoat ruffled
dressesthat are easy to tub and
press. Besides, with these on,
you're all ready for any sudden

r- -

Just marrieu and off to a good
start in this lovely Hannah Troy
suit. The jacket crisp cotton
pique, particularly fitting for
brides, is mated to a dark skirt
that will take the honeymoontrip
without showing soil. Pin the
wedding corsage on the. shoulder
or wear the red flower that comes
with the suit Tiny sailor from
Harryson Hats.

DaughterBorn To
Cpl., Mrs. Mavromatis

Cpl. and Mrs. William TJavro-mat- is

are the parents of a daugh-
ter born at & a. m. Saturday in the
post hospital. The baby girl has
been named Carole Jean and
weighs 7 pounds and 1 ounce.

The couple arc at home at 701
Nolan while Cpl. Mavromatis Is
stationed with Personnel Services
at the Big Spring Bombardier
School. He is in charge of the
Special Service orchestra.

you on to hike, or bicycle or beat
burst of ambition that will spur
the betterhalf in a setof tennis.

Midriffs are out in the open la
swim suits, playdressesand play-suit- s.

Backs are bare, necks ara
low in dressesfon every occalas.
Sunbackdressesand jackets, capes
or boleros are made for each oth-

er (just like you and he) and lead
a. merry double life.

Cotton lingerie is ultra-femlni- B

and pretty. Camisole slips show
off under simple sheer blouses.

t
Nightgowns reminiscent of grand-
mother'sday arefinding favor witi
the young just-marri- ed set. A
housecoator brunch coat is neces-

sary to havealong for the morning
meal or just for loafing.

Since you'll have an escort as
evening gown is on your list Or-
gandie is made for moonlight and
memories it's so beautiful and
feminine. Checked gingham U
seen also in styles that will maka
him fall in love all over again?
Eyelet batiste, short and long ver-

sions, is cool and dramatic and
comesin pastel and vivid colors as
well as black, brown and navy.

Btl
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This charming summer evening
gown, perfect to pack into a
trousseau, puts Mary EHen Hoy-Ia- n,

Ballet Russestar, In a moon-light-and-ro-ses

mood. It's toft
waffle-wea- ve cotton pique printed
with the large red roses of ro-
mance and black scroll verslonj
of the same flower. Cotton lac
edgings and black velvet ribbon
make for a demure look be--
lielng the sophistication of th
dropped shoulders. A fabric flow
er nestles in the bosom, of th
bodice, repeatingthe pattern e
the pique.

SgH$5750 WM , Ufife
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Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

TIPS ON BEHAVIOR IN THE AIR

FOR NEW AIRLINE PASSENGERS

In tplte of war conditions, air-

line travel increased more than a
third last year, with the largest
rise la women passengers. For
more people than ever it was the
first flight

The sameprinciples of courtesy,
mutualconsideration,and goodna-

ture apply to travel hy air as by
any other mode of transportation.
But there are quite a few special
customspeculiar to air travel. The
exhlliration of flying puts many
folks in a whirl, so they feel more
comfortable if some moreexperi-
enced traveler tells them Just
what to expect

Regardlessof whether you have
already picked up your ticket re-
port at your line's desk at the air-
port preferably 20 minutes before
departing time. You check your
luggage and forget about it until
yon reclaim it in the waiting room
at your destination. It Isnt neces-
sary to watch for it being unload-
ed. Carry as lightweight piecesas
possible, so you won't have to pay
excesscharges.

There Is no particular costume
xndre appropriate to air travel than
any other form. Remember that
you go very far very fast and thus
may leave Boston, for instance,
with it close to freezing and snow
en the ground and three hours
later arrive in Washington with
the temperaturein the seventies.

Don't expect to find a particular
seatfor you. There wiU be a seat
of course, but you can take your
pick. If you alight at an intermedi-
ate stop to "stretchyour legs" and
wish to keep the same seat for
theremainderof the trip, the hos-
tesswill mark it "occupied."

While traveling by air is the
en situation where it is perfectly
proper to chew gum. In fact it is
recommended on taking off and
before starting to come down
gain, for it helps relieve the ear

pressureof quickly changing alti-

tudes. The hostessesregularly of-

fer you a stick or two.
It is entirely proper for strang-

ers to strike up a conversation,
theexperienceof flying definitely

ctabllsbes the propriety of
without intro-ctio-a.

Deal be afraid to askquestions;

Black Paten

Red ano! Rust SuecJe

From

This Heel

New

7.95

where you are, what kind of clouds
you're flying over, what keeps the
plane up, anything at alL The hos
tess knows all the answers.

Fasten your seat belt when It is
indicated by the illuminated sign
up forward. There isnothing sissy
about doing so. The most seasoned
travelers know it is a safety pre
caution on taking off, landing, and
in unusually rough weather.

Don't smoke when the com-
panion sign says"no." Cigar smok-
ing is not permitted.

Alcoholic beverages are not
served,nor is drinking aboardper-

mitted. As a matter of fact for
your own comfort t would be just
as well not to attend too high a
cocktail party Just before flying
because high altitudes suddenly
multiply

On all flights coveringmealtime,
you will be served a delicious hot
meaL This is part of your passage
and you should not offer to pay
for it

Do not give any tips. No airline
employeesare permitted to accept
them.

If you arecarrying a very young
baby with you in a baslnette,you
will have to engagean extra seat
It's very comfortable traveling for
the baby, no matter what age,
Thirty-si-x hours old is supposed
to be the record to date. The hos-
tesswill gladly heatmilk, help mix
a formula. She has had special
coursesIn child care.

You can have your dog fly in
the baggage compartment of the
same plane if properly crated.
Blind passengersare permitted to
have their seelng-ey-e dogs stay
right with them In the cabin.

There is a washroom and toilet
at the back of each plane. Some
of the lavatories haveelectric ra-
zors.They all will after the war.

The hostess will provide you
with a blank If you wish to have
a telegram readyto dispatchat the
next stop.You can also arrange to
pick up messagesat your airline
office In airports along the way.

If you feel like a cup of coffee,
tea, or hot chocolate, don't hesi-
tate to ask the hostess.There is
always some ontap.

Read The Herald Want Ads.

TELEPHONE OPERATING

A DesirableOccupationFor

QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN

not now engagedIn essentialwork but

wanting work vital to the war effort.
SubstantialIncrease In pay have been ap-
proved recently.

Vacation With Pay

SurroundingsComfortable and Pleasant
Apply: Chief Operator

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.

Big Spring, Texas

AP

Well, cross my heart and hope
to diet'I've just returnedfrom my
first plane ride. I wish you'd been
along. You'd imagine it would
make you dizzy or sumpin',
youldn't you? But you feel safer
than you do looking out over a
roof.

It all happenedquite "accidental
like. The flight was in honor of
the kids who wrote the best es
sayson "The Future
of Aviation." Well, anyhoo, I hap-
pened to. be out at LaGuardia
Field and Phyllis Kilkenny was
going, so she askedme along. I
took fourteen thousand deep
breaths before I finally made up
my mind, and I'm glad I did. It
was terrif.

The kids, Nick Kfoury of
Brooklyn Tech, Joan Swenson of
St Angela High School,Brooklyn,
and Elliot Austeln of Junior High
School 65, New York, didn't say
much before they left but gollee

THOSE ICK1ES
NEVER NOTICED
MY TRICKY SUIT Q -

did they rave when the trip was
overl Joansaid it was just simply
the "most terribly great thing"
that ever happenedto her.

Because aebody has had
party in dot's are, I haven't
had a chanceto show off a sew
Perry Come platter that I got
la my birthday loot It's simply
dreamy so 111 save it for a ro-ma-tio

night One side is "I'm
Gonna Love That Gal" and the
other"If I Loved You."
Here's another bathing suit idea

and one that should surely wake
the zombies up on the beach.
Paint or sew eyeson an old bath-
ing suit The bigger the eyes the
better and make 'em with long
black eyelashes.If you feel ambi-
tious put some lips on it too. But
don't go as far as Helen James
did. When her family quick like
a flash decidedthey were going to
SeaIsland, Georgia,she satup till
the wee hours fixing armor until
she was tizzy. She came up with
a Turner thathad ears and noses
on it too. Looks gruesome.

By the bye, if your suit needs
some fillin out in spots here'sa
good chest developer that Janle
has been doing. First you grab
two books, same weight one in

IfLaiiluu I,

Ttxlnel.

K
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Summer

California Comes

High Wedge. .

Stylo Creation.

"highness."
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Marriage
Announced

The marriage of Eva Russell
Craig, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. E.
F. RusseU of Big Spring, and Lt.
James A. Lammers, son t)f Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Lammers of Lelp-sl- c,

Ohio, June 7th has been an-

nounced. The couple was married
by Chaplain Thomas J. McDonald
at the post chapel.

The bride wore a two piece
white suit and white accessories
with a corsageof pink carnations.

Capt and Mrs. Eugene Stein-bach- er

attended the bridal couple.
Mrs. Lammerswas a 1943 grad-

uate of Big Spring High school
and has been employed at the
Bombardier school for the past
seven months.

Lt Lammers was a 1040 grad-
uate of Millers City High school
in Ohio and attended ButlerUni-
versity of Indianapolis, Ind.

Following a short wedding trip
to Ohio, the couple is making its
home in Big Spring while the
bridegroom is stationed here as
a pilot

RecordedConcert
ScheduledToday

A program of classical music Is
being arranged for the second
classical recordedconcert to be
held on top of Scenic Drive at 7
o'clock this evening. The program
is known as "Concert in the Sky."

The feature may continue
throughout the summer months.
First of the concertswas held two
weeks ago and requests for an
other were so great that this one
was arranged.

Transportation will leave the
Sad Sack Shackand the USO at
6:30 p. m.

Special Service Section Is in
charge of the entertainment

each hand. Hold at shoulder level
with bent elbows. Tense arm
muscles slowly as tight as possi-
ble, raise books as high above
head as you can and with arms
outstretched above your skull
push arms back as far as you pos-
sibly can make them go. Return
books to shoulder level by bend
ing elbows.

We had a hen huddle about the
bestway to tan quickly since the
weather has beenso cool here up
till now. Mary said she liked
cocoa butter, Ann liked baby oil
and Jean came up with a con
poction that sounded good. Sho
said to take equal parts of olive
oil, vinegar and witch hazel and
mix 'em together. So Ann and 1

decided to try it
Everything: went along: fine

Hntll two repulsivcs we dragged
along to the beachwith us said
they thought we smclled liko
salad dressing.

So Long Chum,

VOCABULARY FOR SQUARES
Zombies Boy Drips
Turner ... Scanty Bathing Suit
Termite A Nuisance
HeaHuddle Girl Session
Repulslves Nasty Boys
Armor Clothes
(You can write Vivian Brown In

care of this paperabout new an-
gles in your own gang.)

iSUf,
jariu
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HAPPY FISHERMAN Presi-
dent Truman, holds up gift sal-
mon on a fishing trip near
Olympia, Washington, where
the chief executive is vacation-
ing. (AP Wirephoto).

Lea BrothersHome

On Leave After

OverseasService
Pfc. Thomas B. Lea and Sgt.

Oliver W. Lea are visiting here in
the home of their mother, Mrs.
Eula Lea, after service overseasin
both the Pacific and European
theatres.

Pfc. Lea, back from threeyears
in the Pacific, has been allowed
45 days at home, and Sgt. Lea,
who has been in Europe for two
and one-ha- lf years, is to have 60
days. After thpir leaves, they are
to report for to Ft
Bliss and Ft SamHouston, respec-
tively.

Pfc. Lea, an ambulance driver,
holds the Chauffer's medal, and
Sgt. Lea has been awarded four
battle Btars.

Willie Jean Clark of Liltlefleld
is visiting her aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Clifton.

Sxpedittya
Mother'sFriend
helpsbring ease
and comfort to

expectant
mothers.

MOTHER'S
exquisitely pro-par- ed

emollient, Is
useful In all condi f ..,.,,. TssssssssLssssssssssssf

tions 'where a bland, mild anodynemas-
sagemedium In skin lubrication Is de-
sired. One condition In which 'women
for more.than 70 yearshaveusedit Is atiapplication for massagingthebodydur--
wk pregnancy... ueips seep tne sxinsoft and pliable . . . thus avoldlntr. un.
noceesarydiscomfort due to drynessandtightness. It refreshes and tonesithsskin. An Ideal massageapplication for
mo numD, ungiing or Burning sensa-
tions of the skin . . . for the tired back
musciesor cr&mp-iix- e pains In the lees.
Quickly absorbed.Delightful to use. '

Friend
Highly pralstdby men, tnany doctors aits'
nurse. Juit askany drag-gli- t for Mother'!
rwm us ssia iuoriesst.Try It tonight

.BBSSkVI fk t ssaysssiBsssiSMtHBSMiBMBs

YOU THIS

Possibly "self medication" does more Harm to the
American peoplethan any otherbad habit they have.
Your Physician (like your Pharmacist) is trained as
a specialist to treat and diagnosediseases.

Your PharmacistIs a "College man too" and is train-
ed to compoundthe most complicatedprescriptions.
All Pharmacistswho qualify under the present law
are "Good Pharmacists" and all of them work with
your Physician.

We have never claimedto be better than our friendly
competitors and your Physician understandsthat
and we don't believe that we have a competitor who
claims that he knows more than we do. It's just a
matter for you Individually to decide WHO DO YOU
WANT TO FILL YOUR

335J
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Mother's

MIGHT THINK OVER

PRESCRIPTIONS?

(With 25 Years BehindThem)

217 Main Petroleum Bldg.

LamesaChurch

HasNew Pastor
LAMESA, June 23 One week

from today the Rev. Clarence A.
Morton, Ballingcr, will assumethe
pastorate of the First Baptist
church here.

He will succeed theRev. E. F.
Cole, veteran Lamesaminister who
resigned to enter evangelistic
work.

The new pastor has heen minis-
ter for the.First Baptist church in
Ballinger since October 1, 1937.
During his ministry a $10,000 debt
has been liquidated and a sub-
stantial sum raised for post-w- ar

use. He organized the Mexican
Baptist church at Ballingcr and
served for five years as moderator
of the Runnels, Baptist association
and nas been a member of the
Howard Payne board of trustees
and a vice-preside-nt of the Baptist
General Convention of Texas.
Howard Payne conferred a doc-

tor's degreeon him last spring.
The Rev. Morton also has been

active in' community affairs and is
a member of theAmerican Legion.

Mrs. R. D. Ulrey and daughter,
Mrs. O. W. Scott, and son, John
Owen, have returned from a visit
with relatives and friends at
Woodward, Okla. John Ulrey,
AS, has arrived here to spend a
ten day leave with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ulrey. He' has
been attending V-1- 2 school at
Georgetown and will enter V-- 5

school at Corpus Christ! July 1st.

PEACHES

PLUMS AND

WATERMELONS
Fresh from Weatherford
all through the 'summer.

SOUTHERN ICE
Substation
901 S. Main
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Col. Wittkop Relieved
Of 34th Command '

Col. Hilbert M. Wittkop termi-
nated his yearof commandof the
34th Flying Training Wing with a
messagereceivedat the Big Spring
Bombardier school today com-
mending all stations for improved
military efficiency.

The colonel.'a former command-
er of the Big Spring Bombardier
school urged a continued empha-
sis on vigorous leadership by all
officers and of-
ficers.

Col. Wittkop has been relieved

&

bands.

Other

it
to

of command ofthe 34th Win ta
devote full attention to the sew
emphasisof the very heavy bom

program in the 31st Fly
Ing Training Wing. He will direct
the"transition of the ''ondo AAT
Baseto very heavybomber flight

school in addition tm
commanding the four stations al-
ready in the 31st Wing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Brtwm ei
Fort Worth have returned boa
after three week visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G, OrtsV
baun and family.

It pays to buy thebestIn quality gemsfor the
jewel you choose today will last lifetime.
In our collection of beautiful stonesyou will
find the diamond you have always wanted.

JLWEL1VV
G. W. EASON W. R. RAYBUWf

305 Main St
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At Anthony's for Men Who Want

to Keep a Cool Head This Summer!

Men's DressStraws
s

Silver palm, cocoanut, bancora, end bankaloo. Also
novelty cotton materials. Light or open weaves,novelty
or conventional black bands. Others at $2.98." $F and T8

'

Men's Panamas
Genuine panamasIn plain weaves or new designs In '

'-

- '' Leghorn weaves.Snap brims. Narrow black or colorful .

pugaree : t

$398 and 5
'

Panamas-t-o $7.50

You'll find
t

pays shop a-t-
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Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation

District News
Jm Hodnett, stockman and

farmer of the Vincent ranch con-

servation group, ii planning to
construct a 4,000-yar-d stock pond
en his place. Soil Conservation
Service representatives, "BlacMe"
Morris and "Lefty" Bethell, assist
ed Hodnett in locating and sur-
veying the site.

Two stock ponds built in the
past lew months on the Willis
'Winters stock farm in the Vincent
conservation group are practical-
ly lull of water, according to Win-

ders. He plans to stock one of the
ponds with fish, securing finger-ling- s

through cooperative efforts
of the Martin-Howa-rd Soil Con-lervati- on

District, the SCS and
ibe Fish and Wildlife Service.

To insure a better growth and
quality of fish, commercial fer-
tilizer will be added to the pond
periodically. According to C. R.
Donaldsonof the SCS a pond cov-
ering a surface acre should pro-
duce 200 pounds of fish annually
provided the proper fertilizer is
jupplied.

Six terraces built to meet dis-tri- ct

specifications of 15 inches
settled height, 24 feet base width
ind four-fo- ot crown width held in

.-
- hard rainwhich fell on the O. R.
Crow farm. Three terraces which
were not built up to district
specifications failed to bold all a
the rain as water went over ter-

race tops. "I believe thoseterrace
specifications are about what it
takes to hold these hard dashing
rains,' said Crow, whose farm is
located in the Lutherconservation
Croup.

Xorman Bead, rancher coopera-to-r,

said that his "watering units
are distributed rather uniformly
now and with a little cooperation
from the weather, stock waterwill
be plentiful. All of .his tanks are
full or nearlyn since last week's
showers."

Houscwiycs Can Help
Stabilize Fat Supply
By Saying Frying$

Housewives can help stabilize
but dwindling supply of fats and
sUs by saving 'more frying pan
trippings unfit for further kitch-t-a.

use, . C Munro, acting dis-

trict representative, said today.
The more used kitchen fats

homemakersturn in, the less like-
ly arepoint values to rise on such
is shortening, lard and cooking
oils. By salvaging greas other-
wise readyfor the garbage,home-make- rs

can assurethemselves of
more fats andoils and at the same
time supply our armed forceswith
the raw materials to make TNT,
Incendiaries, vaccines and thods-an-ds

of battlefield necessities.
Each, pound of used kitchen

fats means two extra red ration
points and four cents tothe home-mak-er.

J
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Interpreting The War News

Jap War Is Entering Final Phase

But Duration Is Undeterminable
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON
AssociatedPress News Analyst

With the end of organized ene-
my resistanceon Okinawa the war
against Japanin the Pacific is en-

tering this week on its final phase
hut with no estimate from any
American or other official quarter
as to how long it may take to fin-

ish the job.
Too many imponderablesare in--

EastOutpost

ReportsShow
Oil activities moved through a

comparatively quiet week in this
area with Cosden No. 2 Reed
Bros., .a southeastern Howard
county outpost, highlighting de-

velopments with a show of free
oil.

The test, just east of Chalk pro-
duction, had the show from

feet in lime and drilled
ahead.No test is anticipated until
it has reached the 3,000 foot zone,
which it is seeking.Location is in
section 141-2-9, W&NW.

Continental No. 1-- D Settles,
deep test in the northwest quar-
ter of section 133-2-9, W&NW,
continued to swab after treating

pay section from 8,950-9,08- 0

feet with 2.0QO gallons of acid two
weeks ago. Continental 134--A No.
11--S Settles set five and a half
inch string at 1,235 feet.

To the south in Glasscockcoun-
ty, C. W. Gutherie No. 1 Sally Ed--
mondson hada fishing job below
4,100 feet Gutherie was prepar
ing to move in on his No. 1 C. W.
Scott in section 64-2-9, W&NW.

Continental was rigging up for
its 6,700-fo- ot northeasternMar-
tin county wildcat, the No. 1 E.
W. Douglas, in section 33-34--

T&P. In Scurry county Lion Oil
No. 1 C. Y. McLaughlin, in the
southeast quarter of section 197-9-7,

H&TC, had a slight show of
oil at 2,415-2-0 feet from the San
Angelo section and drilled past
2,570 feet in lime.

Cosden plugged and abandon-
ed its No. 1-- A Read, wildcat two
miles north of East Howard pro-
duction. Located in section 40-30--

T&P, thetestwas drilled to
4,238 where it had a hole full of
water.

Chaplain MacDonald
SentTo SelmanField

Chaplain Thomas J. McDonald
left Big Spring Bombardier school
last week, a year and a month af
ter his arrival. He will report for
duty at Selman Field, La.

Capt Martin B. McMahon will
replace FatherMcDonald as Cath
olic chaplain. A graduate of
Niagara University, Father Mc
Mahon Is from the Camden,N. J..
diocese. He was transferredfrom
Selman Field.
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OFFICE SUPPLIES

volved for that They include such
items as Russia's future role in
the war in Asia and a Chinese
military resurgence that has ma-
terially altered the situation ad-

versely for the foe in the last
few weeks.

With Okinawa secure there
seemswarrantin regarding its fall
as the conclusion of preliminary
phasesof the battle of JapanItself.

Substantially, the foe has been
split in two. His armies at home
and in China have been to all in-

tentsand purposescut apartNow
the opportunity to apply the same
old military maxim that worked so
well against Germany with a Russia-

n-Allied junction on the Elbe,
divide and conquer, is at hand.

While American military esti-

mates figure that only 10 per cent
of Japanesearmy strengthhas yet
been encountered,that 10 per cent
Is extinct. It is either dead or
doomed in by-pass-ed traps.

Another hand-picke-d and pow-

erful Japaneseforce is not only
cut off in northernChina,but idle.

Cut to little more thantaskforce
strength, what is left of the Jap-
anese fleet has confessed impo-tenc- y.

It failed to put in any ap-

pearance off Okinawa. By Jan-ane-se

reports American taskforces
are active both southwest and
northeastof that island with no
hint of attempted challenge by
enemy surface craft

The Okinawa corner has been
turned. It leavesIn doubt only the
duration, not the outcome of the
struggle.

Large Registration
Divides ScoutCamp

Boy Scouts from the Big Spring
and Midland districts will not go
to the Philmont, N. M., camp dur--

lng the sameperiod as was previ-
ously planned, H. D. Norris dis-

closed Saturday.
Due to large numbers of Scouts

who have registered from the Mid
land area, the camps will be di
vided. The Big Spring group will
leave as originally planned on July
28 to be ready for the week of
campingbeginning July 29, and ex-

tending through August 4.
Forty Scouts have registered so

far from Howard county,Norris re-
ported, and 20 adult leaders have
made plans to attend.

The ColoradoCity areawill have
its Philmont camp beginning on
July 7 and lasting a week. Adult
leadersfrom that district to attend
the camp are JohnDahsc,Ed Wil-

liams, L. J. Taylor and Roy Davis
Coles, camping and activities
chairman for the district

Cotton Futurts Hold)
SteadyTo Higher

NEW YORK, June 23 UP) The
cotton futures market held quiet
and steady today to close 10 cents
a bale lower to 15 higher. The
July 1945 position wasunder mod-cra- te

liquidation pressure, accom-
panied by switching into other
months, in anticipation of first
notice day next Tuesday.

Futures eolsed 10 cents a bale
lower to 15 higher.

Opea Last
July 22.98 22.94
Oct . 22.79 22.79
Dec 22.72 22.73
March 22.62 22.65
May 22.56 22.59

Middling Spot 22.31N.
N nominal.

RegistrationOpens.
For BalmorhcaCamp

Application blanks have been
received at Boy Scout headquart
ers for the Water Activities Camp
at Balmorhca State Park July lOr
13, Executive H. D. Norris an
nounced Saturday.

The campwill be conductedpri
marily for Scoutsdesiring to learn
to swim or to improve their wa-

ter skills. It provides an oppor-
tunity to earn the swimming and
life saving merit badges as well
asRed Crosscertificates in several
classifications.

W. A. Martin, field executive of
Midland, director of they camp,
stated that registration will close
July 7, and advised all Scouts
planning to attend to submit their
application, ices and medical ex
amination blankby that time.
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R. U. Parkerof Colorado City. Mr.
Parker received his discharge
from the armv last wppV aftpp
llhree years service.
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Stripling Wins

Navigator Wings
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LT. ALLEN A. STRIPLING

Lt (Jg) Allen A. Stripling,
USNR, fresh from a tour of duty
as aerial navigator, has been as
signed as an instructor at the navy
aviation training department at
Alameda, Calif.

Recently he was awarded the
wings of a naval aerial navigator.
being one of only 617 men entitled
to wear the multi-pointe- d silver
compassstar centered on the gold
wings.

His duties are primarily con
cerned with refreshing navigators
to fake off from Alamedaon'flights
to Pearl Harbor and into- - the far
expanses of the Pacific aboard
transports and patrol bombers.Lt.
Stripling flew these stretches for
more than a year.

A graduate of Big Spring high
school, he did work at Texas A. &
M., was graduated from the Uni
versity of Houston, served as a
weather bureau observer here, at
Gainsville and Houston before be-

ing commissioned in November,
1942. Prior to his navigation as-
signment, he was stationed at na-

val air stations in Dallas and Hol-
lywood, Florida.

Lt. Stripling Is the son of Fox
Stripling. His- - wife, Mrs. Adele
Stripling, and their daughter, who
have been visiting here, left Sat-
urday to return to their home in
Oakland, Calif.

THEY GAVE A BLOW TO JAPS

WITH 31ST DIVISION, Min-
danao, Philippines, June 23 UP)

Two infantrymen, Pfc's GeorgeW.
Dunkl and Harold W. Glore, were
awarded Silver Stnr medals for
valor in a whirlwind battle. The
two turned out to be from Wlndy-vlll- e,

Mo., and Hurricane, Utah,
respectively.

Try and
OAILY STORY FROM

tied

to the ninth dead-lock- ed at 1-- 1.

In the home

Merkle was on Bridwell "ZJuA

plate with the winning run, but'
Merkle, insteadof running down
to touch second, dashedfor the
clubhouse.

Thiswasreally no
play; lt was then.But
the shrewdsccond-sack-cr the
Cubs, Johnny Evers, called for
the ball, touched base,
and JawedUmpire Hank O'Day
into calling out on a
force Dlay. The crowd was
over the field andresumptionof -- "

"ft tastes

mmtmmmmmmmmm

Hereford Breeders
Re-EIe- ct Officers

Officers of the Howard County
Hereford Breeders association
were Saturday to their
secondterm in the young organiz-
ation.

Among them were Rexie Cauble,
president; E. W. Lomax, vice-preside-

Lcland Wallace, secretary-t-

reasurer.

A good representation turned
out for the association meeting,
which followed on the heels of the
4--H and HD barbecue, at which
members' were guests. Consider-
able interest was manifest a
move combine major agricul-
tural shows and to provide ade
quate housing. Members also talk
ed briefly of plans for their sec-

ond annual breeders show and
sale next spring.

WeatherForecast
Depi. Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY
Partly cloudy Sunday.

TEXAS: Partly cloudy
Sunday and Monday. Widely scat
tered afternoonand evening thun--
dershowers.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
Sunday and Monday. Scattered af
ternoon thundershowers near up
per coast.Gentle to moderate east
and southeastwinds on the coast

TEMPERATURES
Max,

Abilene 86 66
Amarillo 91 62
BIG SPRING 89 63
Chicago 89 63
Denver 80 57
EI 95 66
Fort Worth 87 66
Galveston 88 70
New York 60
St Louis 87 63
Local sunset Sunday at 8:56) p

m sunrise Monday at b:4l a. m.

GrasshopperMenace
Worst Since 1927

COLLEGE STATION, June 23J

(JP) Paul Gregg, assistant entom
ologist for the A. & M. CollegeEx-

tension Service, said Texas' cur-

rent yellow grasshopper infesta-
tion is the worst since 1927.

The 1945.'hopper population Is
50 times that of 1944, said.

now at its peak Is
worst along the principal rivers of

Brazos, Colorado,and Trin-
ity, and their tributaries and in
Coleman, Runnels, Taylor, and
Brown counties.Young cotton and
corn have been heavily damaged
by grasshoppers in these areas,
Gregg says.

Sixty-fiv- e counties are receiving
bait materials from the federal
government for fighting the hop
pers.

StopMe
THI BUM IUIN9 IOOK

By BENNETT CERF--

"THIS is thestoryof theday 'Merkle didn't touch' second"
I Sept. 23, 1908. The Giants, Cubs and Pirateswere prac-

tically for first; everygamewas
TheGiantsandCubswent In

ninth, McCormick

first

,,bonehead,,
customary

of

second

Merkle
all

In
to

of

WEST

City Min.

Paso

he
Infestation

Texas,

vital.

play was Impossible.
As luck would haveIt, the Giantsand Cubs finishedthe seasonin a

deadtie, and thechampionshipwasdecidedby the playoff of this one
game.The Cubs won it, 4-- 2. A freak play gave a smart, first-ra- te

player a reputation ,as a "sap" that he could never live down. Fred
Merkle will always be rememberedas "the guy who didn't touch
second."JfcJVt$NKB.

CcpttIjM, 1944, by Bennett Ctrl. Distributed by King Futures Syndicate, Inc. .
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Rev. Arnett To

AssumeDistrict

DutiesOn July 1
""fV"-- " .

I It dN JiNi

THE REV. WILLIAM ARNETT

The Rev. William Arnett, pastor
of the Forsan Baptist church, will
assumehis duties as missionaryfor
district No. 8 of the General Bap-

tist Convention of Texas one,week
from today.

That will mark the end of 15
months as pastor at Forsan and
his last day with that church. He
succeeds the Rev. W. C. Harri-
son, Odessa,who has served as
missionary since 1940. The Rev.
Harrison has accepted a call as
pastor of the newly organizedBel'
mont church in Odessa.

Assumption of his duties by the
Rev. Arnett will bring to the dis
trict its first man who was reared
and has done his ministerial work
within the district He had all but
one year of his schooling in Big
Spring and was graduated from
Midland high school. Rev. Arnett
was graduated from Hardin-Si- m

mons University and studied at
Southwestern Baptist Theological
seminary at Fort Worth.

His new charge will embrace
more than 80 Baptist churches in
the Big Spring, Mitchell-Scurr- y,

Lamesa and Gaines-Andrew-s,

Yoakum associations.No decision
has beenreached as to where he
Will be headquartered. The For-
san church has named a pulpit
committee to seek his successor.

Concert In The Sky
To Be Given Tonight

The second ofa scries of Con-
certs in the Sky, a program of
classical music, will be presented
at Scenic Drive tonight at 7 p. m.

The music of Strauss and Schu-

bert will highlight the concertAll
military personnel who wish to
attend the concert will be provided
transportation, with one bus leav-
ing the Sad Sack Shackat 6:30
p. m. and another buswill leave
the USO at 6:30 p. m.

TheWeek
(Continued from Pago 1)

now as tfiey ever were. They are
not restricted.

Initial reports on the cutback
of army claims of meat for the
next two months indicate our
situation may not lie helped too
much unless regulation on small,
independent slaughterers is relax-
ed. If pressure is maintained to
funnel supplies through federally
inspected packers, then increased
quotas won't make much differ-
enceso far as wc arc concerned.

Powell Creek lake got 10 feet of
water out of a brisk thundershow-c-r

last week. This means around
100,000,000 gallons of recoverable
water,,which, at the rate of utiliza
tion, ought to carry into Septem
ber when normally a wet month
turns up. The lake supply points
to the advantageof a dual system.
While It is being pumped, wells
are produced lightly, replenishing
underground reserves. Then the
wells can be pushed If drouth per-
sists.

The need for ' rooms Is as
desperateas ever if not more-s- o.

This is a chance for local
residents, who have responded
well durinsr the emergency, to
lent a helping: hand to thosewho
have been fighting the real bat-
tle. The Herald Is not drumming
up business.It It Interested In
seeing room provided ... so
list them with the chamber of
commerce or the USO If you
like, but list an extra room if
you possibly can.

Considerable construction con-
tinues "underway here. There are
several businessstructures as well
as living quarters. There's no tell-
ing how much would be done If
materials and men were available.

Useof the amphitheatreby the
4-- II and home demonstration-clu-b

members. Friday evening
calls to mind the pre-w-ar days
when home talent affairs used
to draw several thousandsweek-
ly. These thing ought to bo
down on our post-w- ar plans.

This week upwards of 1,000
youngstersfrom 12 counties in this
area will be at the park for their
annual encampment It Is one of
the largest gatherings of Its type
in this section of Texas.

Truck Drivers Of Ten
Dallas Lines Strike

DALLAS. June 23 UP) A sym-
pathy walkout by approximately
160 drivers and dock' workers of
the American Federation of Labor
teamsters union today virtually
closed down all Dallas operations
of ten truck line companies.

The strike was voted Friday by
members of theteamstersunion in
support of striking members em-
ployed by the Johnson Motor
Lines.

ALL '.BONDS
YOU CAN 7TH

LOAN. DRIVE

88 and R. L.

Docks

tee
Construction of unloading dockx

as a means of expediting relctng
of refrigerator cars is underway
at the Southern Ice company sid-
ing.

The sufficient for spot
ting of three ice cars simultanr

are designed so that the
ice cargo can be skidded from the
dock to a conveyor belt whici
elevates the 300-pou-na cakes to
the loading docks.

Here, it can be used os any
part of the long stretchwhich per
mils spotting of 20 refrigeratoi
cars at one time.

Ice shipments from Dallas ars
used to supplement production
from the local plant and to avoid
the possibility of shortage of do

supplies. Ordinarily, pro-
duction here is sufficient to meet
demands,but in order to avoid the
risk of dipping too sharply into
reserves, supplemental supplies
are booked, said M. A. Cook,
manager.

Cook the shipments
earlier this year due to an

demand on reicing. The
volume this year has been sub-
stantially above last year, which
shattered all records for the
Southern Ice station here.

US, England Expected
To Recognize Moscow
Polish Organization
. LONDON, June 23 3WJ Mo.
cow and London predicted tonight
that the United States and Britain
would abandon the London Poles
and recognize the new "Provision-
al Polish government of National
Unity" probably within a matter
of days.

Moscow dispatchessaid that th
new government in Mos-
cow yesterdaysoon would leavej
for Warsaw,where the exact com-
position of the cabinet was ex-

pected to be announcedearlynext
week.

The assignmentof cabinet poets
and a pledge from the reorganised
government to hold "free and un-
fettered" elections appeared the
only questions delaying recogni-
tion of the new administration,
formed from representatives of
the Soviet-sponsor-ed Warsaw

former members of the
exiled, London government and
democratic leaders from withim
Poland.

Automatic of the re-
organized government was assur-
ed by the "Big Three" at th
Crimea conference, which called
for a secret ballot and universal
suffrage.

ReportedMissing s

Tommy Lane,
aboard a navy vessel,has been re-
ported mlsisng in action, lt was
learned here Saturday. He Is ther
son of Mrs. Libby Lane, whs for
mcrly made her home here with
her son.
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No One Knows Belter Than He

What's Still To Be Done

Loveable General "Ike" Eisenhowerbrought our troop3 to Victory over
nazismand facism in Europe ...at a greatcost in human lives, munitions and dol-

lars. For him the actual combat isover. But his exeprienceand vision tell him
how long the remaining war with Japan can last.

He knows how stubborn and unreasonablefanaticism can be. If you were to ask
him for advice it would be to buy bonds BIGGER AND MORE to hastenthe
end ofthe war. Cosden and its employes are proud to 'be following thi3 policy and
urge othersto buy Bonds.

BUY THE
IN THE

WAR

COSDEN
Petroleum
Corporation

Phones 89 Tollett, President
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Cards Beaf Cubs To Move Within

Three Games Of National Lead
CHICAGO, June 23 UP The

championSt. Louis Cardinals,who
apparently have their pennant ma-

chinery in working order again,
were only three games behind
Brooklyn tonight after knocking
off the Chicago Cubs, 6-- 4 and do-

ing lt.the hardway before 12,264
here today.

The Cards,who won the opener

BymeabondStages
SantaAnita Upset

ARCADIA, Calif., June23 UP)

Bymeabond, brown colt from the
J. K. Houssels stable, scored an
upset victory In the eighth run-
ning of the $50,000 added Santa
Anita derby today.

Given a sensational ride by
Georgie (The Iceman) Woolf, the I

Houssels steed won by a half
length over Busher,Louis B. May-
er's hitherto fillcy.
Best Effort, from the Jay Palcy
stable was third.

Bymeabond' time of 1:50 even
was a new record for the derby
distance of a mile and an eighth,
eclipsing the 1:50 25 mark Stage-
hand set in 1938.

LARGE FIELD
CORPUSCHRIST!, June23 UP)

A field of more than 150 is ex-

pected to take part in Corpus
Christi's eighth --annual invitation-
al tournament, July 4--9.

The tournament is being revived
after a three-ye-ar lapse. It was
last held In 1941 with Lonnie
Wcndland of San Antonio defeat-in- s

JoeWorthington of Klngsville
in the finals.

Sckntktf have discovered an
apple with almost as much Vita-sol- a

Chh orange the White
Calrllle.

ucvtGET PEP..
Intll Bo you want toa" fed youngagain?
mrieri M at40, 60 or wore? En-Jo-y

reathful pleasuresagain. If
addedyearshaveslowed down your
rim and vitality, just go to your
druggistandaskfor Casellatablets.
Manybobareobtainingremarkable
rtaalta trfta this amazingformula.
Colllai Brot, and all other drug--

buy DefenseStamps and Boodl

laavj

of a four-gam-e series Friday,
looked like a beaten team when
the Cubs shelled Harry Brecheen
off the mound with a four-hi- t,

three-ru-n uprising, then the cham-
pions cameback to score two runs
in the fourth and then chasedHy
Vandenbergto the showersas they
added three more in the fifth.

GeorgeDockins,tall Kansanwho
was with Columbus of the Ameri-
can associationtwo years ago, and
did not competelast year, was the
winner in the free-hitti- ng game.He
stopped the Cubs with five hits
during his six and two-thir- ds in
nings on the mound, and only in
the eighth was he in trouble as he
won his secondgameof theseason.

Buster Adams startedSt Louis'
gamewinning rally as he homered
into the left field bleachers In the
fourth.

PHILADELPHIA, June24 UP)
Andy Seminick's 11th inning sin
gle scoredVince DiMaggio with the
run that gave the Philadelphia
Phillies a fl-- 8 victory over the New
York Giants today. After BUI
Voisclle had been hammered for
six runs in the first frame, the Gi-

ants fought back to tie the count
in the ninth, only to lose their
secondstraightone-ru- n decision to
the Phillies,

Forty-fiv- e Teams
Entered In Tourney

AUSTIN, June 23 (ff) J. E.
McClain, tournament director,
said today 45 teamsare enteredin
this year's American Legloa Jun-
ior baseball competition.

Negotiations are under way,
said McClain, to have the south-
ern championship as well as state
scries played at Austin. County
eliminations must be reported to
headquarters before July IS and
the division playoffs by July 30.

Division directors of the league
named by McClain are: Kal Se-gri- st

of Dallas, L. E. Grecsett of
Westbrook,A. H. Kirksey of Waco,
and Andy Anderson of Houston.

CUB PACK ORGANIZED
A new Cub Scout pack ww or-

ganized last week at Loraine with
Rev. Howard Jones as cubmaster.
Fourteen boys were registered in
the pack.The pack committee con-
sists of Glenn Coon, Judge Hall
and Harold Martin.

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

We.canya goodstock of Mew FactoryPartsaadaor
mwasMBiw ate thoroughly experiencedand depend
a&Ia.

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
BeSotoand Plymouth Dealer

E.Srd Phone18W
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SATURDAY GAMES

American League
New York 7, Philadelphia 6.
Washington 6, Boston 5.

National League
St Louis 3, Chicago 1.
Philadelphia 9, New York 8.

STANDINGS

American Xeague
Teams W. L. Pet.

x Detroit ....32 22 .604
New York 31 23 .574
Boston . ...-- 29 26 .527
Chicago 30 27 .526
Washington 26 27 .491
x St, Louis 25 26 .490
Cleveland 22 30 ,423
Philadelphia 20 34 .370

National League
x Brooklyn 35 21 .625
St Louis 32 24 .571
Pittsburgh . ... 31' 25 .554
Chicago 28 24 .538
New York 31 28 .525
X Boston . ........27 26 .509
Cincinnati . ...".....23 29 .442
Philadelphia 16 46 .258
X Does not include night games.

GAMES TODAY

Americas League
Philadelphia at New York.
Washington at Boston.
Chicago at Cleveland.
Detroit at St Louis.

National League
Boston at Brooklyn.
New York at Philadelphia.
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati.
St Louis at Chicago.

Bostick Brothers

Are Visiting Here
Capt Alton Bostick and F 2--c

Leemon Bostick are In Big Spring
visiting their mother, Mrs. J. H.
Lloyd.

Leemon Bostick arrived Friday
afternoon after six months service
with the fleet He has been at
Norfolk, Va., ior training and at
the end c--f his leave he will be
assignedto a destroyer.

CaptBostick got into Big Spring
Saturday for a furlough following
six months in the European the
ater with the 86th division.

Finally Happened
COLUMBUS, O. Jsm S3 (JP)

It fimallr aappeaai. la the
ikkki staler gelf ievnunest
yesterday a flayer Mined a
two-fo-ot pati.

"WelL IH be.. . .f Merle W
AAsUv VbUM IfcA ftSHASaMAA fawrhs diaam ara Hennsavn o

ifaa wWtJ
1 abtelately refuse to caddy

for any gay who alayi relf like
that!" Theresaes,he threw dowa
the player's goU bay; aad stalk'
t Mm ittM,
The nHonlihea ratter aa to

Mi Mm treat tfcoro aa.

DRrrma fink
Horaee Marshal HowaM entered

a plea of guilty in county court
Friday to a chargeof driving while
Intoxicated and waa fined $50 and
costs and had his drivers license
suspendedfor six months.

RATION FREE

Casuals
Gabardines h rich shades of
wine, brown, green and black.
Fall's newest styles with dur-
able synthetic soles.
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Yanks NoseA's

In Last Of Ninth
NEW YORK, June23 (JP) Truck

Stainback'sfourth hit, which came
with one out in the ninth scored
Bud Metheny with the run that
gave the New York Yankees a 7-- 6

victory over the Philadelphia Ath-
letics today, before 9,819 paying
customers.

Rookie Steve Gerkin, fourth
Athletic hurler, was the victim. It
was his sixth defeat without a Vic-

tory. Jim Turner, who .relieved
starter Joe Page in the seventh,
was the victor.

With the score tied at ll in
the eighth, Charley Metro homered
to put the A's In front, but the
Yankeeswent ahead In their half
scoring three runs, when catcher
Mike Garbark tripled In two mates
and.scoredthe other on a long fly.

The Mackmen tied the score in
the ninth without the aid of a hit
Two passes by Turner and an
error by Oscar Grimes netted the
two Philly runs.

Metheny started the winning
rally In the last of the ninth with
a single, moved to second on a
walk to Grimes and scored on
Stainback's single.

BOSTON, June23 (if) As a re-

sult of two runs in the seventh
without a basehit when two men
walked and Bob Johnson muffed
a fly. the Washington Senators
today beat'
6 to 5.

the Boston Red Sox

GovernorVetoes

District Attorney
Pay Increase

AUSTIN, June 24 UP) Bills
the pay of 52 district at-

torneys $1,000 a year and
public schools to transport

school pupils for compensation
were vetoed today by Gov. Coke
R. Stevenson.

He said the salary bill in-

creased the pay of district at-
torneys 25 percent whereasstate
employeesin lower pay brackets
received a pay raise of only 15
per cent from the 49th legisla-
ture. The district attorneys' bill
did not affect the pay of those
officers in the more populous
districts which are governed by
special laws.
The governor.reasonedthat the

school transportation bill violates
the concept of church and state
separation although its purpose
might be most laudable. It would
have permitted public school buses
to transportparochial pupils under
contract.

Signed and filed with the secre-
tary of state by the governor were
bills appropriating $28,000,000 in
the biennium beginning Sept 1 for
rural school aid and $2,518,110 for
vocational education. The rural
aid appropriation was an increase
of $6,704,000 over the appropria-
tion for the biennium ending Aug.
31 and the vocational aid bill was
an increase of $120,000.

The governor also signed bills
making it unlawful to use county
property, labor or equipment for
private purposes and declaring
salaries of state officers, excepting
district judges and certain other
officers whose pay is governed by
the constitution, shall be those de-

termined by general appropriation
bills.

BroaddusReturns
To Food Business

W. I. Broaddus,who had to re-

tire from the grocery trade a few
years ago due to ill health, is
back In businesshere.

When he sold out his grocery
after 11 years of operation, Broad-
dus went to the farm and it was
what he needed. Last week he
purchased the food store at 303
Bell from J. B. Hollis and has
assumedcharge of it.

CUBS SELL PITCHER STARR
PITTSBURGH, June 24 ()

The Pittsburgh Baseball Club to-

day announcedthe sale of pitcher
Ray Starr of the ChicagoCubs for
the $7,500 waiver price. The

hurler was suspendedby
the club Thursday for leaving
without permission'following last
Sunday's doubleheader with St,
Louis and failing to.report ior the
series in Chicago,
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For the past decade.
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BabeRepeatsAs

WesternChamp
INDIANAPOLIS, June 23 UP)

Babe Dldrlkson Zaharlas of Los
Angeles successfully defended her
women's western open golf cham
pionship today by defeating Doro-
thy Germain of Philadelphia, 4
and 2, in their 36:hole title battle
at Highland golf and country club.

The defending champion, whose
mother died suddenly at Los An-
geles yesterday, momentarily fal
tered in the back stretch of a 36--
hole title battle over rambling
Highland course,but nipped a rally
by Miss German on the 34th hole.

PavofRompsTo

Belmont Victory
NEW YORK, June 23 UP)?.

vot, unbeaten king of the 1944
entered the three-year:o-ld

turf championship pic-
ture "with a stretch running per-
formance that carried him to an
easy victory In the 77th Belmont
Stakes at Belmont Park today.

Aseddle Arcaro brought the
brown son of Case Ace from Wal-
ter Jeffords'stable to the end of
the mile and one-ha- lf with six
lengths to spare over Lt. Com.
James M. Roebling's Wildlife,
Pavot proved he is more than just
a top notch sprinter. He came
from, off the pace and won like a
great horse wtih Wildlife holding
off the stretch challenge of Col,
C. V. Whitney's favored Jeep to
take runner-u-p honors by two-length- s.

"I felt like I was settling on
him like a park policeman," said
Arcaro after Pavot had comDleted
the long journey in 2:30 1-- 5, two
secondsoff the stake record,held
by Count Fleet. "He could have
run two miles just as easily."

Returning to the winner's circle
after failing in the Withers and
Preakness, following eight vic-
tories as a d, the Jef-
fords' colt picked" up $52,675 of
the grosspurse of $73,750. Despite
his fifth behind Polynesian in the
Preakness, he was the second
choice of the crowd of 42,832 and
paid $6.20, $4.50 and $2.90 across
the board.

First Joint Club Camp
Attracts 225 Members

Home Demonstration club wo
men, 4-- H club boys and girls and
farm leaders some 225 of them
concluded their first encampment
at the city pary Saturday and
counted it a booming success.

A chicken and mutton barbecue
at noon climaxed the affair which
began Friday at 4 p. ra. with a
recreational period. After supper
the group participated In a pro
gram in the amphitheatre and the
club workers spent the night at
the park.

Breakfast was delayed momen-
tarily Saturday. A pump ammonia
leak at the locker plant kept cooks
from the food supply for a few
minutes. During the morning girls
and women had a recreational per-
iod as did the boys, who also had
a weed and grass demonstration.

Barbecuewas preparedby Frank
Loveless, W. J. Rogers, R". --V.
Fryar, Leroy Echols, Ebb Echols,
B. N. Newton, Dohald Lay, L. J.
Davidson, Ira Rice and others.
Durward Lewter, county agent,
and Mildred Atkinson, emergency
food specialist, were in charge of
the encampment.

At the amphitheatre program.
Mayor Bob Cook extendedthewel-
come and Boyd McDanlel, city
manager, lauded thework of 4--H

club girls and boys. Ray Echols
gave the club creed and Perry
Walker told of a recent trip to the
Sonora wool show. Wayne White
described experiences at Fort
Worth, Odessa and San Angelo
shows, and R. J. Echols told what
he had learned about sheepshow-

ing at Fort Worth. Lloyd Robin-

son described his good fortune in
winning a Jersey heifer and in
showing the grand champion calf
of the club boy show here.

Billle Jean Walker and Perry

mm
We buy and

Sell Used '
Radios

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
115 Main Phone 856

Walker sang several popular num-

bers and J. C. Webb of the Soil
Conservation Service, projected a
film, "Permanent Agriculture,"
showing points on conservation.
Miss Atkinson expressedapprecia-
tion to women and girls for their
participation In the encampment,
and Arah Phillips, who directed
games,spoke briefly.

Saturday morning C. R. Donald-
son, in charge of the local SCS
unit, showed the boys 35 types of
grasses and poisonlous weeds so
that they could be able to Identify
them. There were around 105 boys
and men, 60 girls and 20 women
who spent the night at the park.

Bivouac Guardsmen
Get TargetPractice

Members of company E, 34th
battalion, TexasState Guard, were
on a bivouac at Blrdwell Tank In
eastern Big Spring this morning.

The companypitched camp Sat-
urday night and under thedirec-
tions of Capt II. L. Bohannon,Lts.
Dale Thompson and Joe Pond,
went through a field problem. Aft-
er breakfast today, target practice
on the range at the Big Spring
Bombardier School was scheduled.
The bivouac ends at noon.
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Kynaston closed his iawatewa
cafe and huag this jjga m Mm
door: "Ain't got ae baeoa.aaat
beef, sugar, potatoes, ale. tea
cream, butter. Ain't get m
points. Ain't get sock kelp.
Ain't got much bBsiaesa. x x x
Gone fishla'. Will reepeaJaly2."

FRENCH ZONE FIXED
PARIS, June 23 (JP) Tka

French Ministry of Informatiaa
said tonight that the French oc-
cupation zone in Germany haa
been fixed officially and will ist-clu- de

the southern halfof the Star
and the Rhineland Palatinate a4
almost all of the Province of
Baden.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial -

Look To

Is
By FRANK GRIMES
Special Writer

It was just a coincidence that the supreme
court's decision in the Harry Bridges case was
handed down at almost the exact minute .Washing-

ton was hailing a conquering hero. General Eisen-liowe- r.

But the two events were parts of pretty much
the same eternal drama mankind's endless strug-

gle against intolerance and bigotry.
Nazi Germany's bigotry and intolerance led to

a world conflagration which Ike Eisenhower had a
memorable part in extinguishing. It submitted, first
to its own people, thtfh to the world, this lethal
proposition: Conform or be killed. Think as we
tWnV, do as we do, believe as we believe, or perish.

The 5--3 decision of the U. S. supreme court
evoked some potent words from Mr. Justice Frank
Murphy in a concurring opinion: He noted that
the courts concernwith the Bridges case"does not
halt with the fate of Harry Bridges, an alien whose
constitutional rights have been grossly violated."

Instea'd, "the significance of this case is far
reaching," wrote Justice Murphy) "The liberties of
the 3,500,000 other aliens in this nation are also at
stake Many of these aliens, like many of our for-

bears, were driven from their original homelands
by bigoted authorities who denied the existenceof
freedom and tolerance.

"It womld be a dismal prospect for them to
dlnrnTfr that their freedom in the United States

k iefeadeatupon their conformity to the popu-

lar seiiefis ef the moment.
"But they need not make that discovery! The

Bill of Bights belongsto them as well as to all citi-

zens."
Harry Bridges, as Harry Bridges, is of small

moment.
But a nation of free men cannot deny to the

aobodies of this world the same rights under the
law that they enjoy and expect to remain free
men. Events have proved that the Nazis, who en-

slaved millions, were themselvesthe greatest slaves

ef all; they were victims of their own depravity.

If this democracymust live in fear and tremb-

ling of every wild-eye- d political and economicdoc-

trine that comesalong, it isn't a very strong democ-

racy and we ought to do something about it
It is no crime for an American citizen to belong

to the communist party. It had its candidates in

the field In 1940, and its handful of adherents-misgu- ided

though we believe them to be cast their
ballots the sameas democratsand republicans.

But becauseHarry Bridges was an Australian,

and becausesome of the anti-lab- or interests of the
Pacific coastwanted to get rid of him, they sought

his deportation on the ground that he was a com-

munist, and was thereforedeportable as an alien.
The supreme court said nay. It found no con--

Today And Tomorrow

By WALTER LIPPMANN

It is impossible to minimize the
gravity or the issue which the
Soviet government has raised in it
the public trial of the Polish lead-

ers.
to

This Is not an ordinary
charge of sabotage against the
Red army. The charge is that they
were the active agents of a move-

ment directed by the Polish gov
ernment in London and connived
at and supported in some Allied
quarters, to form a hostile coali-

tion of Europe, Including Ger

Hollywood

From Guerrilla To

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD From the Phil-

ippine guerrilla life to a Holly-
wood movie studio that's what
happened to Lt L D. Richardson
of the U. S. Navy and he thinks
it's wonderfuL

"Weaaerxnl! Wonderful!" he
rhapsodised,his eyesaglow and
Ids araswaving.
Rich was a PT boat man during

the fall of the Philippines, but
stayed behind andhelped organize
the guerrilla bands that harried
the Japanese and prepared the
way for the American invasion.

When Rich left the islands last
year, he combined with newsman
Ira Wolfert to produce the popu-

lar book, "American Guerrilla in
the Philippines." Twentieth Centu-

ry-Fox bought the book for 50
grand and Rich was assigned to
help make it

r

"Although I have lived here of
nearly all my life, I had never of
been inside a movie studio be-

fore," he said. "When I was a
kid, I would go out to Universal
City on Sunday and ride the to
horses.But that was the .closest I
ever got to a studio."

Rich has always been a movie he
fan.

"Yon bet Every week end in
when I was a kid, I used to sell
a few milk bottles to get enough to
money to go to the show. I'd sit I
there for hours with an all-da- y it
sucker in one hand and a choco

The Big Spring
scyj weekday afternoon except Saturday by

nrm corporation vnieb appear in

enrti-nn-r Texas.

BusinessToo
Bigotry

Worse

Meaning

It is natural to look first of all to additional in-

dustrieswhen thinking In terms of building a com-

munity. This is tangible; it is easyto see; it repre-

sents new materials and new payrolls.
Yet even more important than industries and

we do not discount their vital role Is the job of
keeping our establishedbusinessprogressing.

Temptation alwayshasbeen to follow the course
of lease resistance,and in recentyears when mer-
chandisewasnot half as plentiful as customers,the
temptation to get in a rut and rock along there
been doubly strong. To some degree,most of us
from the newspaper to the butcher, from the de-
partment store to the hamburger stand, from the
barbershop to the hotel need to start thinking in
termsof brushing up on our businessroutine.

There aresomethings we needto re-lea- rn about
people who trade. One is that they go where they
find pleasant experiences.Another Is that hey .go
where it is convenient; where they can find what
they want; where theyaremadeto feel their friend-
ship and trade isappreciated.

On this basis, wecan vision the need for the
rehabilitation of a good part of our business sec-
tion. The plain truth is that a good part of it is in
need of a face-liftin-g, modernizing and remodeling.

There needsto be some thinking about expand-
ing, for the district is circumscribed in some
respects. This may mean that somesections which
have been consideredless desirable, largely because
buildings have been allowed to deteriorate, will
need to be restored.

Another thing which may well require some
foresight and planning Is stocks. It is imperative,
if the community is to compete with alert neigh-

bors, that people find a wide range of choice in all
types of goods and services when they come here.
In some fields we are strong, in others woefully
lacking. We could well stand somemore smart lit-

tle novelty and specialty shops. Not a few stores
could stand to stock more abundantly.

To capitalize on this, we will need to refreshen
s

both workers and managerson modern methods of
doing business. Clerks will need to be Impressed
with the necessityof concern about the welfare of
the business, about serving customers cheerfully,
intelligently, with the idea of making that extra
item sale ,and aboveall with the idea of having the
customercall again.Managementcan well be think-

ing about bringing credit and otherdepartmentsup
"to date, of getting over the message,of bettering
public relations.

All these things, and many more, are Just as im-

portantasroads and bargains in helping people out

of town prefer to come here. Their application In

the long run means more businessand more busi-

ness means the same thing as more industry.

elusive proof that he was ever a communist.
We repeat, Harry Bridges Is small potatoes,and

a troublemaker to boot. Most Americans wish he'd
go back to Australia and stay there.

But there is something else we ought to deport

first, and keep away from these shores forever, if
we expect to enjoy life, liberty and the pursuit of
happiness.That is blgortry and intolerance which

kills men for holding opinions different from our
own.

Of Moscow Trial
many, against the Soviet Union.

Since the Soviet governmentbe-

lieves this chargeto be true, since
believes it can prove it publicly
the satisfaction of its own

people, since it has decided as a
matter of high rHcy to make an
International issue of it, !t Is im-

possible for any one, no matter
what his opinion of the charge, to
dismissit easily. The relations be-

tween the Soviet Union and the
Western powers are at stake.
Stalin can have no illusions about

Movie Studio
late bar in the other.

Pretty soon many another
grammar school lad, candy In
hand, will be watching the ex-

ploits of Lt Richardsonat a Sat-
urday matinee. He will be por-
trayed by Fred MacMurray, if
for no other reason than Mac-Murr- ay

will be available at the
time the picture will be made.

Actually, Hich somewhat re-
sembles John Payne. It is too
bad that he cannot play himself
because he isa good looking guy
who could easily charm the bobby
soxers. And he is certainly more
hep than the average movie per-
sonality I interview.

"Besides.Helping with the
script I am going to be techni-
cal adviser," he declared. "And
brother that is a job!
"I have to advise on what kind
clothes were worn, what kind
guns we used, how many air-

planes were in the sky and so
forth."

After the war Rich would like
pursue a variety of things.

First of all he wants to spend a
year in the Virgin Islands, where

would write, swim and eat his
wife's cooking. As for continuing

the Navy, he says:
"The Navy has been very good
me for the' pastfour years, but
really don't know much about

About all I know Is how to
start a revolution."
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that, and in posing the matter de-

liberately, he has made it plain
that he is prepared to have his
relations with the Western coun-

tries becomecritically worse, If as
he seesthe vital interests of Rus-

sia, they cannot be made radically
better.

The conviction that there
exists a deep tendency to form
an International coalition against
the Soviets is a basic fact in the
communist tradition. It is not
only part of the original doctrine
but it has been reinforced by
many events the Allied Inter-
vention In the Russiancivil war,
the policy of the cordon sanl-fai- re

after Versailles, Munich
and the policy of appeasement.
When Russiansthink about for-

eign relations, what they think of
first and return to on the slightest
provocation is that they are iso-

lated In a world that is generally
unfriendly and disposed to im-

placable antagonism. The Russian
fear of an ist crusade
is the counterpart of the Western
fear of communist expansion and
domination. Both of these fears
exist Each has some substance
how much no one can say for cer-
tain. In both fears there is a de-

fensive and an offensive element,
and when the tension is high, it
becomesimpossible to distinguish
where true defense ends and the
aggressive counter-offensi- ve be-

gins. What we do know is thatthe
conflict of suspicionsis real in the
sensethat these suspicionsare an
important factor in the formation
of policy in all the principal coun-

tries. We know also that the part
they play is greater in fact than
public men have hitherto thought
lt expedient to admit v

The significance of the Moscow
trial is that the Soviet Union has
decided to forget expediency,and
have a showdown on its fear and
suspicion that a coalition, with
Poland as the focal point, is being
fomented against her. If the
Soviet government goes through
with it, this will of courseprovoke
a showdown on the Western fear
that Moscow is seeking to expand
its dominion over all of Europe
and of Eastern Asia:

Perhaps It Is better te have
the showdown now than to let
the conflicting suspicions be-

come so aggravated that they
can never be allayed, and the
conflicting purposes become so
entrenchedthat they could never
be"resolved by peaceablemeans.
But in sucha showdownmuch Is
at stake, and we have the sever-
est test to which American and
British diplomacy have been
subjected.
The problem of Germany and,

In a different sense,the problem
of China are staked on the out-

come. We cannot solve the Get

Tht Thrill That Comes

KING COTTON v. j

With TheAEF:

By KENNETH I. DIXON
OCCUPIED GERMANY (IP)

With more time on their hands
than they have had since sailing
from the United States the Yanks
are now looking around to locate
relatives in the ranks. Reunions
are regular occurrences.

Joeand Charley ValentI, Brook--
lyn, N. Y., got together at Worms,
Germany, the other day for the
first time since they were last
home on leavestwo years ago. Joe'
Is a buck sergeant who cooks for
the antitank companyof the 274th
Infantry Regiment Charley is a
technical sergeant who was In
Worms awaiting transfer to the
44th Division. .

They swapped letters and Joe
managedto get a passpermitting
hlm to spenda day at Worms vis- -
Iting Charley.

Another such meeting In the
274thRegiment involved Maj. Paul
Durbin Furtonky, executiveofficer
of the Third Battalion whose
brother-in-la- w, Sgt Charles Abel,
Asbury Park, N. J., made a sur--
prise trip over from Bad Schwas--
bachfor their first reunion in more
than two years.

By JACK STINNETT
There are

some red faces these days over in
the War and on Capi--
tol Hill too. The Army Nurse

this

Senate

toes

better) barred

called

better

Long,
some

tois

The

call

Luzon.

Corps put " Ma-- It

has more than majority should feel
few War is how gave not even

in LIecau once were
Surgeon General's really informed.

'
1940, th5ng the

of before the decide seem upset -- this col-unle- ss

for the Corps af insisted, that perhaps
Army wounded would 1944, and General want

first be--' size of than
A - n vimv nnnrnxl. staff the that jn the and since

as ascould In
with alarm" the short--
age 01 nurses, in me xiouse, some
even voted for the draft who
dldn that any single
group should be spotted for a spe--
cial draft They just took the
Army s worn ior it mat uie nurse

was critical
Then, before the bill had

any real the War
started passing,

word around. Thepressure for a
draft of

The other day, Surgeon
Norman T. Kirk's office

came out with the
that "the

of Army nurse recruit
ing program has reached sucha
favorable stage that Intensice

measures are no
longer
In other words, the War

not only was
any Idea of a nurses' draft,

hut was having to relax its
to keep from

getting more than needed.
A few souls in Con-

gress had battled the War
draft plan with the in-

sistence that would rally
to the as soon asthey real-
ized situation was
critical. were

Rep. Frances P.Bolton,
from Ohio, said "it

was exceedingly to
those of us who, becauseof strong

of the War
to find that our

man or reach a good
solution in If this conflict of

and purposes is not
the unity of the alliance

will be nominal only, and while
there is no serious likelihood of
war, therecan be uneasyarmed
truce, that would bring
disorder and vast human misery.

We have all agreed that the
future of peace upon the
unity of the great powers. The
San Francisco rests on

belief. We now have to
that unity of the

great powers upon how
they can exorcise their
and fears,

how they can purge
of

which arise --from the fact
that neither wlthiir the Soviet
Union nor in the Western coun-

tries are men that"
the world Is big enough for two

social
to live side by side, and to let live.

Once In A Lifetime

Washington

Nurses Rally Nobly To Appeals

WASHINGTON.

Department

Family Are
Since VE Day

The 29th Division can
testify that theGermansare plenty
hungry for news these days
have been division
paper In north of Bre--
men. GI printers are
heckled civilians sticking their
heads the asking
"habens and
coins for the latest Issue of
division --daily.

The fact that It Is printed in
English makes'no The
Germans get to read
It to Three German school
teachersdropped by the day,
asking for extra copies to use as

in. English classes.
the shop's German

printer devil, solved the
problem by posting copies of the
paper in a caseoutside the

He also pulled proofs of
all the available pictures In the

labeled them with Gcr--
man captions.

Outside of digging up an old
D-D- picture and la--

beling it Forces Land--
ing on Freddie does all

that the-- nursing would
furnish an number of
nurses by the volunteer method
once tljey were, , ,, ,, ,

mafeiv 49 were servinc To--
day the is more than 53,--
700 wth 2,000 more volun- -

tary appiications on the waiting
ijst

addlti0n, there are 2,139
senIor cadets serving with the
Army.

This month the Cadet Nurse
Corps will see nearly 3,000

550 more In an-

other 3,000 in August and in
a record total of

11.000.
There are other

which have rallied nobly to the
war cause, but few who have
come through date like tbe

ACROSS JO.

1. Black liquid ending
tt. Loiteri. 32. Hurl

9. Measure of 33. Is abla
length 34. Article

12. Epoch 35. Connecting
13. part of a
14. Philippine tool

mountain 38. Possesa . '
15. Chart . ST. Poems

39. Diminishes.i.. m.h.v .rv..-- rt :i.- -
Ol nappineSS 4U. uereai aceua

18. Give one's 41. Indirect sug--
word gcstlon

20. EmotlonallT 42. Spin
strained 44. Perils

2L 47. Replacing a
22. part or a
23. ImltaUng chair
25. 49. Fish

ment 60. Before
28. Very small 51. Norwegian
29, Woodland 62. By birth

deities 63. Grow sleepy
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SmallBusinessCommittee Disagrees
By DKEW fused to approve publication, Tydlngs shouted to his

WASHINGTON Tall, stately ed from of the debate on the trade
Senator Jim Murray of Montana Department a commonpractice In act "This
is 69 years old, but during a closed
door sessionof his Small Business

he nearly got Into a
fist-fig- ht with Senator

Ellender of
for both, Tom

Stewart of Tennesseejumped up

rnitwatsvedbUt
1 ""

It all hapened the
Small Business held its
first closedsessionthis year. Hith- -
orto the work has
been done in open es

which have steppedon the of
several big business groups and
battled hard for little business.

senators liked this.
they haven't liked the fact

that Jim Murray dele--
the committee's work to its

counsel. Dewey Anderson. Most
busy with

other assignments,have
been content to let Anderson have

...I

iree rem witu me '"'" - not nave neen too- - upset over we printed? at the expense.
Ellender of Louisiana Admiral that General MacArth-- Note Next time Senator Tyd-Tom-my

Hart. Hart, the new Re-- m dldn-- t want him jngs want3 to nurl jjjg rje Court,
publican senator from ConnectI-- ar0und Philippines caus can sendme acopy md.
cut, had never a full jng things. BecauseJust as good jf jts as j, as the above. 111
mittce meeting. men as Millard (some say even give space without wasting'

after from have"been from the money.
render ana nan, oenaior iuui- -
ray one. Immediately the
sparks begari to fly. Ellender be--
gan interrupting the and
the chairman asked that there be
no more interruptions until he
finished making announcements,

"But you don't know what's
on In this committee,

burst out Ellender. "Why,
you've got a wild man running,
things for you!"
He referred to coun--

sel Anderson, former Call--
fornla who hopesto run
for the U. S. Senate next year.

and Ellender have never
liked each other.

"If the run Ander--

son for office next year, they'll be
giving the Republicans a chance
to save expenses,"con--

tinued the from Louis- -
iana.
Fighting Names

Murray ignored the
but Ellender, one the
Louisiana elevated to
the senateby his old friend Huey

kept grumbling. Finally,
he made inaudible

comment under his breath, Mur- -
ray called him a liar

Ellender retortedwith a more
name and then start-

ed to jump on Murray.. Senator
Stewart of Tennessee finally
pulled him back into his seat

the Gen-wavin- g.

there. long-distan-

Anderson, upset
committee

officials, swered Courteous"
However,

Congress should
discussion," suggestion

also didn't
the

congressmen fact
"viewing

threatened

shortage

headway,

suddenly light-
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xne senate.
"This man Anderson won't

even tell me who the.staff mem-

bers are," stormed Ellender.
been after a list of them

for three bat keep)
""- - ""rSSSSthearings. It

also supported Chairman Murray
in borrowing personnel from gov--a.""won out au around. as the
meeting ended he and
even shook hands.
Is MacArthur Hospitable?

Handsome Tyd--
of Maryland got slightly

ercised on the senate this
week about
tlon as to why he left Manila aft--
er five days, when he had expect--
ed to five weeks.

Actually, should

2on Dy MacArthur.
They include: fourgenerals,all

department omciais,
and all officers for Gen.

Donovan's office of
strategic services.

Treasury Department had tp
protest to the White House direct
before MacArthur would
Its officials to enter the Philip-
pines. They have finally been ad-

mitted.
the Surgeon General of the

Army. Gen. Norman Kirk,
never did get Into Luzon; nor
Lieut Gen. Edmund Gregory,
Quartermaster of the
Army; nor Brig. Gen. James Sim--,

mons 0f the Surgeon General's
office; nor Brig. Gen. JohnF. Da--
vis oJ tie Forces. Mao

barredthem all.,
when General got Mac--

Arthur's messagein Leyte that he
was not to proceed on to Manila,
the Surgeon General could scafce--
jy his eyes. He had im--
port3nt hospitals to visit in sev--
eral parts 0f Luzon. So he sent
MacArthur another telegram which
sajd. rj0n't understand your mes--
sage tj0 you mean by your tele
gram number so that my
assistanceIs not welcome?"

To this, MacArthur replied:
"No; repeat, No."
Secretary of War Stlmson then

took the unusual step of sending

Arthur sentback the rather lame
explanation that he had not'under
stood the natureof General Kirk's
mission.

view of all this, anyone dls- -

senator seemsto want circulation.
we are happy tell world
what he thinks of this columnist

'They him 'Pew Smearson,'

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

L. 1668

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

Biggest Little Office
In Big Spring"

Complete Insurance
Service

208 Runnels Ph. 193

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Salesand Service

Phone 408 Ss 1015

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse
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In the last war the only powder
he ever smelled was in the pres-
ence of ladles on the windward
side of the parade ground.
would call him a perpetual,
chronic, revolving liar, and a few

taxpayers'
and

wandering
the he

com--

njm
Finally, pressure Lu--

But

officials
with

other things that I cannot add la
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. wIth one of thT great

fc saf(MieposIt box containing
thousandsof dollars until the re--
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And so on for nearly two pafes'
of tj,e Congressional Record. aH.

(Conyrteht 1945. by ihe Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)
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Motor Repair

Service
All types incladiag

Light Plants
400 East3rd
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TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service--
208 Petroleum Bklf.

Phone1233

SPECIAL
Travel opportunities for
Servicemen and rfv&aas.
Privatesedansto anj poeat
in U.S.A. Investigate ovr
Charter Service; 6 boars
to Ft. Worth. Just cml
1165, we do the rest.
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Basement3rd and
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We Specialise la
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HOT BEER
P A B K INN

Opposite Park Entnuee
Opea 5 P.M.
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ga
Automotive
2034 Dodge Sedan; reasonable.

Dub's Garage. 2100 Scurry.
2941 Century Buick, good tires,

good condition, seeat 501 Main
all day Sunday, after 5 p.m.
Monday.

WANT to trade1940 Ford for late
model convertible or coupe.
Radio, heater, fog lamps, and
defroster. Sec D. E. Ballard at
Cowper Clinic after 6 p. m.

Xm&ers, Trailer Bosses
XEW STOCK TRAILER wth nw

tires. Gary & Sneed Construe-tio-n
Co. 811 Vr. 3rd.

2941 "Alma" HouseTrailer, sleeps
four: good condition; vacuum
brakes; very reasonable.J. Hcr-ma- n

Greer. 1001 E. 3rd St
TWO wheel trailer and motor

bike: both have good tires. See
at 701 E. 14th or call 609--

JICE factory built trailer; '42
model; sleeps four; for sale or
trade. Also Little Luggage two
wheel trailer. 1103 W. 5th.

SMALL two-whe- el light trailer,
also few odd pieces of house
furniture. SeeL. M. Brooks, 401
Scurry.

TRAILER house forsale or trade,
7Vxl9'. Good tires. See BUI at
Miller Trailer Camp.

Announcements
Lost ft Found

LOST: Ladles brown leatherbill-
fold containing money and pa-pa- re

with name Jessie Mae
Phelan, left In Crawford Hotel
phone booth. Keep money and
return papers to desk clerk or
1411 Scurry.

LOST: Two tires, two wheels off
tandem trailer between here
and Westbrook; size 20-4-0 Gen-
eral; $25 reward. Notify Sher-
iffs Office.

LOST; Parker 'Lifetime" Fountain
Pen. gold clip, initialed "DDD"
ori barrel, brown color; was a
gift high personal value. Liber-
al reward for return or informa-
tion leading to recovery. Call
657 or 975. Denver Dunn.

LOST: Pocket book containing
social security number: draft
card: gas stamps: $15.00 or
$20.00 in money; other valuable
papers. Please keep money but
return pocketbook with papers
to van Blair, Southern Ice Co.
3o questionsasked,

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

-- Heffern&n Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars everywhere, daily. In base-
ment under Iva's Jewelry, 3rd
and Main Sts. Phone 1165,

Public Notices
T&P Station across the street

south of Courthouse, specializes
in wash and grease,also polish-
ing and waxing cars. L. M.
firooKs. owner.

UNTIL further notice we will
close our laundry at 12:00 noon
each Saturday only. Brookshlre
Helpy-Se-lf Laundry. 201 W.
Austin St

Business Services
FOR better house moving, see C.

F. Wade, on old highway, 1-- 4
mile south Lakeview Groc Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWING MACHTfJE
SERVICE SHOP

"Repairs guaranteed. 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

WE do welding and automotive
and diesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N. Austin St Phone 118.

REPAIR, refinlsh. buv or sell any
make sewing machinp or furni-
ture. PiMde & Lee. 609 E. 2nd.
phone 260.

GARY and SNEED
Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No Job too
large, none too smalL

Call 727 days and 324 at night
Oil W 3rd St

TOR PAINT and paper work-se- e

a u. tcnois. contractor. 308
Dixie. Phone1181

FENCING
All klndS of Fencing done No
jobs too large or too small.
We do not do It all. but we do
the best

Charlie Forgus & Son
P.O. Box 961, Big Spring, Tex.
U mile South of Lakeview .

Grocery

Water Well Drilling
O. L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric Jetoumps

REPAIR and service any kind of
gas appliance. Also air condl-- j
uoners. u jl Brooks. Phone
1303.

Hats Cleaned&

.Blocked
Modern Cleaners A.

303 E. 3rd Phone 860
WELLS EXTERMINATING CO. 200National organization for TER--

MITE- - extermination. Phone 22.

THE PLUMBER
PROTECTS THE

HEALTH OF THE
NATION

It makes a DIFFERENCE as to
how a SANITARY HEALTH and
PLUMBING CODE may 'le READ
and as toWiat is SAID. You can't
ASK your friends what haDDened
to them AFTER they areDEAD.
Let us checkyour plumbing today.

Sanitation pays.
Bio Spring Plumbing

Co. Phone9696
J. T. Grimm 308 GreggSt

Spring, Texas, Sunday,June

iHSt?' i&!

Announcements
BoftiaeM Services
BILL TERRELL

RADIO SERVICE
All Makti Radios

REPAIRED AND SOLD
Prompt and efficient Servle
Liberal Trade-i-n oa Your Old

Set
206 E. 4th St Phone 1579

FOR certified guaranteed electric
and acetylene welding, see J.
W. Coots, 113 Runnels. 10 years
experience.

Wom&a's Ooteata
WILL keep children by the day

or hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

I KEEP children by day or
noun excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
51.ZD per aay or night; extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

BUTTONHOLES
COVERED buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads, and rbine-stone- s.

Atibrey Sublett
101 Lester Bldg. Phone 380

WILL keep children. 25c hour,
605 E. 16th St. Phone 705--

Alma and Dorothy Crittenden.

Employment
Male or Female

WANTED: Agent to collect and
write insurance. Liberal com-
mission and special salary, with
an opportunity to earn quarter-
ly bonuses.Experience unneces-
sary, we pay you.for your serv-
ices while you train. Good op-
portunity to build a post war
position. Will consider lady or
man as agent Apply Room 609,
Petroleum Bldg. Rio Grande
Natl Life Insurance Co. J. N
Malone. Supt

WANTED: Accounting clerk and
bookkeeper,male or female, for
essential work in Big Spring,
Tex. Call JackSmith at 2000 or
after 6 p. m. or on Sunday at
1899-J- 2.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Truck driver and help

er; preier miaaie ageaman.A
ply J. B. .Sloan Warehouse,1
Nolan St

SALESMAN wanted: Local whole-
sale company for Big Spring
and vicinity; good deal for
capable man. Write Box P. F
vo Herald.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Bookkeeperand stenog-

rapher; permanent position. Do
not apply for temporary posi-
tion. Apply between 5 and 6
p. m. 212 E. 3rd. Taylor Elec-
tric Co.

WANTED: Expsrienced Service
Station attendant Apply Troy
Gifford Tire Service, 214 W.
3rd.

TWO high school boys wanted to
flag cotton. West Texas Com-
press and Warehouse. Phone
192.

OPERATOR wanted. Apply at
Settles Beauty Shop.

WANTED: EXPERIENCED AL-
TERATION LADY: APPLY IN
PERSON. THE FASHION.
Employm't Wanted Male

WORK WANTED: Experienced in
all kinds of rock work. See
Elmer Hooper. 410 Temperance.

FinanciaS
BusinessOpportunities

CASH $5.00
to

$50.00.
-- Prompt, confidential service
to employed persons.

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS

REFUSE"

Peoples Finance Co.
406 Pet Bldg. TeL 721

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
ftuiMiuit: aim uiaiiress ousinessin Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

LIVING room suite; kitchen table
and chairs; other small tables;
floor lamp. 1200 Austin St.

CASH register and small dresser
with good mirror. Seeat 103 W.
10th.

BABYS bassinet on rollers; In
good condition. Call 2406--W or
sec at 1402H Main.

APARTMENT gas cook stove for
sale; in good condition. 609
Stale St.
Office & Store Equipment

CAN NOW TAKE ORDERS
For Royal Typewriters without

approved applications.
Thomas Typewriter Exchange
107 Main Phone 98

Poultry & Supplies
R. WOOD Butane brooders for

sale. L. I. Stewart Appliance
Store. 213 H W. 3rd St

Fryers for sale. See IM blocks
south of --Adams Garage, Coaho-m-a.

Texas. Phone 133.
BROILER size chickens and small

fryers. Sunday only. 1908 Run-
nels St.

Lives toes
HEADQUARTERS

We buy. sell or trade. We have
some dandy horses on hand.
Scenic Riding "Academy, near
Park entrance. Phone 1298.

GENTLE sorrel filly
"and saddle, $100. One Jersey
cow, fresh in 3 weeks and one

calL A. L. Arner,
South Route. Coahoma.

Musical Instruments
GIBSON Guitar in first rlns rnn.

dition. Call 1414--

24, 1945
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For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR Sale:"Army G.L work shoes,
$2.85 pair. Army Surplus Store,
114 Main. Big Spring.

FOR SALE: Good new and wed
radiators for popular make cars
aad trucks. Guaranteed. Paurt-fo-y

Radaltor Shop, 801 . 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixtoa Motorcycle fc Bi-
cycle Shop. 1002 E. lOtk. Ph.
2052.

FARMERSI Truckers! Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store, 114
Main St

NEW spudsfor sale, 50 lb. bag or
jess, licsu lumaioes, a ids. ouc.
See Mrs. Birdwell for special
rate on canning tomatoes and
other vegetables; alfalfa hay,
S1.20 bale. 206 N. W. 4th.

COTTON SEED
MACHA STORM PROOF

3,000 bushels,quick maturing pro-
ductive. If harvest help late, it
will wait. April 15 harvest Bale
line sold for $86.40 Oct. 1st
hand pulled 20-21- c. Machine or
slide harvest cost. From $1.50
to $10.00 bale, not over 5 field
loss of this cotton made 209
bales on 500 acres. Johnnie
Graham. 6 miles N.E. Midland,

ICE cold watermelon, 4c per lb.;
cantaloupe, pcacnes, p l u m s.
Mrs; Birdwell's Place, 206 N.W.
4th St

18 QT. National aluminum cook-
er, Burpee Sealer; and large
size Keen Cutter sausagemill;

.perfect condition: priced to sell.
See or write E. H. Forrester,
Ackcrly, Rt 1.

TRUCK OF FAIR Beauty peaches
and piums. unarne pinicston
Station, U.S. Highway 80, East
End.

ONE new Briggs and Stratton 134
HP gas engine for sale. Also
small cement mixer for rent
Call 328, Wilson Auto Electric
Co.

FIVE ceiling fans and twenty-thre- e
swinging light fixtures

with large globes; good condi-
tion. See Robert Hyman, The
United Store.

FOR Sale Portable electric wash-
ing machine, bassinetwith mat-
tress, and rod and reel. Call
1221-- W or see at 310 Park St

JELLY plums, $1.50 bushel. 1 mile
north, 1 mile west State Hos-
pital. O. D. Engle.

'DIAMOND RING". Lady's beau-
tiful setting. Large fine quality
brilliant diamond; quick cash,
$105.00. Rare opportunity.

invited. No obligation.
White Box L. B Herald.

AIR conditioner: table pan. See
2 blocks N.E. City View Tourist
Courts In trailer house.

QUICK battery charger; electric
drill: set of sevenLincoln pow-
er grease guns.Phillips 66 Serv-
ice Station, 500 E. 3rd.

Wanted To Buy
Househoid Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before wou sell, get our prices
before wou buy. W. L. McColIs-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
Radios A Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at115
Main St

Livestock
WANT to buy baby calf. SeeMrs.

Reid, 411 Johnson.
Miscellaneous

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. wiuce, 106
W. Third St

WantedTo Rent
Apartmentt

RETURNEE urgently needs fur-
nished apartment or house so
that wife and 6 month old son
may join me. Write Box G.D.B.,
To Herald.

PERMANENT civilian couplewant
to rent furnished or unfurnished
apartment or 3 or house
with private bath. Call 856, ask A
for Red.

ARMY officer, wife and child need
lurmsnea apartment or house,
S10.00 reward. Call Mrs, Herod,
Phone 1087.

WANT to rent a furnished apart-
ment for permanent civilian
couple. Box 21, Stanton, Texas.

RETURNED officer and wife need
furnished apartment or house.
Can furnish own linens and
utensils. No children or pets;
don't drink. Call room 311,
Douglass Hotel. Mrs. Blair.

$10.00 reward leading to rental of
lurmsnea apartment or house,
ombat returnee, wife and --2 year
old child. Call Lt Ellis, Settles
Hotel.

WANTED to Rent: Combat vet-
eran, wife, 2 daughters need
furnished apartment or room; a
permanently stationed. Call
Room 316. Crawford Hotel.

NEW five-roo- m frame house and
natn; Kitchen cabinet; hardwood
floors. Also two-roo- m house;
bath; could be moved. H. W.
Byerley, Stanton. Tex. North
Berry Lumber Yard.

THREE unit apartment building; TO
2 garages; home-- across
street west of High Schoql;
Possessionof 3 units at once.
See owner at 1009 Main St. G.
C. Potts. long

Houses
S5.00 Reward. Man with establish-

ed insurance business, moving
from Houston to be located in
Big Spring permanently, needs
immediately small furnished
houseor apartment or furnished
room or rooms with somekitch-
en privileges to be occupied by
July 1. Can furnish best of
references.Will make rental de-
posit immediately. Please call
Mr. Young, Phone 1285, Petro-
leum Bldg.. or Mr. Robert StriD-Hn-g

at 403 Petroleum Bldg. The
Phone 718. they

Page Eleven
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WantedTo Rent
Houses

LT. wants to rent furnished room
for wife and ba-
by. Call Mrs. Blair, Crawford
Hotel, Room 210.

Real Estate
HousesTor Stole

GOOD. house, remodeled;
2tt acres ground, with butane
system, electricity; good well
water; windmill; two water stor-
ages; water piped; two out
houses: garage; shads trees;
lawn. Ideal for chicken or truck
farm: good neighborhood; lo-
cated at Stanton; priced right
See owner, Glenn Petree,Stan-
ton, Tex.

NICE home, close to High School,
on pavement: furnished or un-
furnished; shown by appoint
ment only. Phone 1624.

NICE modern home; east
front; close In on Main St.; some
terms: possessionnow.

MODERN mrick veneer
home and 3 Jots In Washington
Place on Dixie St.; vacant now.
See us for bargains; we' have
exclusive sales on this property.
For appointment call Martin
& Keaa, 257,

FURNISHED house and
bath; 2 bedroom suites; 1 living
room suite; gas range; Coolera-to- r;

inlaid linoleum other ar-
ticles. Located at 408 N. Gregg
St; would consider car as part
payment; some terms; $2250.
See Ray Myers at McEwen Mo-

tor Co. or 209 Algerlta St. after
6 p. m.

FIVE-roo- m house and,bath, 1 lot.
1005 Jennings.

THREE-roo-m house; corner lot;
yara tun ot trees; concrete
lar; $1,200. 410 N. Gregg.

SMALL three-roo-m house and
lot utilities. Call at 821 ,W. 6th.

FIVE-roo- m house and'lot for sale,
823 W. 8th St.

SOME very good buys:
SEVEN-roo-m duplex partly fur-

nished; can be bought worth the
money; two lots and double
garage In south part of town.

FIVE-roo- m house, close in on
navement:75 ft lot

SMALL four-roo- m house com-
pletely furnished; a very good
buy.

A NICE home;5 large rooms with
bath; small house in rear with
3 rooms and bath; large lot; lots
of shrubs and trees, See this
place before buying a home.
Apply 2108 Main St W. M.
Jones.

SIX-roo- m house with bath ,in
good condition; good location;
south part of town; available
July 1; priced $5,000 cash.J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

MODERN house well
.built; modern arrangements;
good garage apartmentrlocated
near schools; $6,500 cash; pos-
sessionsoon.J. B. Pickle, Phone
1217.

Lots & Acreages
SAND SPRINGS: Acreage for

sale, 5 or 10 acres;good garden;
and truck land; fine place to
raise chickens. Inquire across
highway, south of Rice Filling
Station and Grocery on High-
way 80. or write W.C.S., Her--

b ACRE and house, good
outbuildings; chicken proof
fence. Phone1788-- J.

320 ACRES, 140 cultivation;
house: butane; well and

windmill; sheep proof fence;
possession; priced $42.50 per
acre; ten miles from town. Mar-
tin & Read. Phone 257.

Farms& Ranches
Real Estate For Sale

A GOOD farm in GlasscockCoun
ty. 300 acres, half in cultiva-
tion, plenty of yater, part Ir-
rigated and sufficient water to
irrigate more. Good house and

Electricity. One
mile off pavement. This place
is one of the bestwe have had
for sale.

ANOTHER good farm near Knott
and in best farming district of
the county. This is a big place,
890 acres.Most of it Is in culti-
vation. Good improvements.The
price Is the best we have seen
in a long time. If you want a
real good farm then this is your
Viuv.

FEW houses In Big Spring for
sale. Possessionon some rignt
away.

C. H. McDanlel, Manager
Real Estate Dept.

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
208 Runnels St.

Phone 195, Home Phone 219
The Biggest Little Office in

JBig Spring

BusinessProperty
FOR Sale or Lease: Bankhcad

Cafe on 307 E. 3rd.
miscellaneous.

SOME suburban property for sale;
improved and unimproved. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

ON GUAM
Sgt Charles Maurice (Popeyc)

Howard is stationed on Guamwith
Superfortress bombardment

group, according to word from his
mother, Mrs. Joyce Howard, Fort
Wortn. He Is anxious to hear
from Big Spring friends and'his
address may be had from The
Herald.

ABfARILLO
Mort Denton and George Den-

ton have gone to Amarlllo on
learning of the death of their fa
ther, Tern Denton, 62. following a

Illness.
Arrangements were pending.

Other survivors include Frank
Denton, son, and Mrs Fred Miller,
Pittsburgh. Pa., a daughter.

SPANISH GUARD EMBASSY
MADRID, June 23 UP) Spanish

plainclothesmen remained on 24-ho- ur

guard today before the
French embassy while French-Spanis- h

commercial relations con-

tinued suspendedby the Spaniards.
detectivesdeclined to say why
were there.

EQUAL RATE DENIED
GALVESTON, June 23 UP)

Galveston's application for an
equal rate grouping with Houston
on iron, steel, nails and wire was
rejected at a closed meeting of the
Texas-Louisia- na freight bureau
yesterday.
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AT PACIFIC BASE
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Soudershave

received word from their son,
Chief Petty Officer C. E. Souders,
saying he has landed at a Pacific
baseafter 44 days aboardship. He
is with the naval engineers
this is his third trip overseas.The

other two were In the
theatre. When they arrived at the
new base,pup tents were pitched
In a Jap buried
their dead in tombs. calca them
and then grew truck gardens
around them. --Trc fortunate
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I SHOP AT ELMO'S IN THE PETROLEUM BLDG, MI

Received! "' I
SHANTUNG

' I
SPORT SHIRT .' I

A short sleeve sport shirt from McGregor we are H
proud to offer quality you want to wear. In light
tan hand washable.

t

Other sport shirts 1.95'up., --;

Blnvo ($kssoiv I
MEN'S WEAR OF CHARACTER I

Students Drop Strike
To ReturnTo Classes

PUEBLA, Mex., June 23 UP)

The nearly 2,000 students of the
University of Puebla abandoned
their two weeks' strike and re-
turned to classesyesterday. They
had gained most of their demands
sad abruptly dropped the rest

The 42 students fromSamHous-

ton State Teachers'college,Hunts-vill- e,

Tex., against whosepresence
some of the striking Puebla stu-
dents had protested at first, have
been attending classeswithout In-

terruption or molestation.
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IN THE HERALD
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ADMIRAL NIMITZ GETS VIEW FROM 'ADMIRAL NIMITZ' Fleet Admiral Chester
W, Nimitz, of Pacific fleet and Pacific areas,looks from the
forward port B-2- 9 "Fleet Admiral Nimitz" named his honor during christening
ceremonies B-2- 9 Guam 14. Wirephoto Navy).

What We

Smith Plugs For Memorial Building

you talk with Jack
Smith about post for
Big Spring, not only hasan idea,
but an actual plan that already

process being And
that is memorial community

house civic activtics
in Howard county.

The memorial building to
dedicated to the Howard county
boys the services and
to built from funds raised
donations. According to Smith the
building, land, and expenses
should about $150,000.

people have expressed
need such project but the
Big Spring Athletic association
the group that has started actual
planning. Smith, who is mem-

ber the chamber commerce
health and recreation committee,
points out that such building
this suit the needs every

the county.
"Boys and girls, adults, every-

body, would able to the
building which to arranged
around gymnasium," according
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Spring Sunday,

JACK Y SMITH
Photo by Bradshaw

to Smith. Presentplans Include
stands on either side of the gym-

nasium for spectators of sports
events. On one side of the build-

ing there is to be a kitchen and
a dining room large enough for
community dinners. A stage is to

adjoin the dining room. The 'sec-

ond floor is to house meeting
rooms for Girl Scouts and other
girls' and women's activities.

On the otherside of the gym

nasium will be a chamberof com-
merce location andabove it wood-

work shops for boys, Boy Scout
offices, and place for other boys
activities. This in brief is the plan
of the association for the memo-
rial building, and somethingwhich
Smith hopeswill be completed.

Smith, who came to Big Spring
12 years ago to work for Cosdcn,
is now the personnel managerand
safety engineer, with sports his
main outside Interest. He consid-
ers Big Spring his home now al-

though he was rearedin Abilene.
The main attractions for him in
this county are the friendly peo-

ple and the wide awake business
men who continually work for the
interestof the town, he declares.

jfc
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OnifcjrmI
F--0 Robert H. Canterbury, son

of Mc and Mra-- Monticue C. Can-
terbury of Big Spring, is one of
the first students in Randolph
Field's newly-establish- ed school
for pilots and flight engineers of
B-- superfortresses. On comple
tion of his training there F-- 0 Can-
terbury, a flight engineer, will go
to another AAF station before he
leaves for overseas.

Pvt. JuanE. Ramirez hasjoined
the fighting forces of the 27th In-

fantry Division now battling
The 23 year old soldier

entered the service in May, 1944,
and has served overseas four
months. His wife, Mrs. Estefana
Ramirez, resides in Big Spring.

Mary Collins Handlcy, Yeoman
2c, is one of nine Texas WAVES
who recently reported for duty in
the Hawaiian Islands. Yeoman
Handlcy is the daughter of T. M.
Collins. She attended Big Spring
high school and TSCW and enter-
ed the naval service in November,
1943. She was transferredto duty
in Hawaii from the 3rd naval dis-

trict headquarters in New York.

Hirohito Turns To
Growing Rice Now

SAN FRANCISCO, June 25 UP)

An Imperial rice paddy has started
in Emperor Hirohito's palace

ounds", Radio Tokyo announced
today.

His majesty, said the FCC-monl-tor-

broadcast, "was graciously
pleased to make rice plantings
within the compoundsof the im-

perial palace."
Premier Kantaro Suzuki, some

weeks ago, was graciously pleased
also to spade up the spacious
lawns of the official Tokyo resi-
dence (with B-2- 9s no doubt help-
ing) for vegetablegardens.

Armor Strike Follows
Lay Off Of Negroes

FORT WORTH, June 22 UP)

A work stoppagein two dlvfsions
of the Armour St Conmany plant
here resulting from the discharge
of a group of negro employeswho
took an ungraded holiday on
Emancipation Day, may affect the
entire plant, a War Production of-

ficial said yesterday.
O. H. Britt, labor production rep-

resentative of the WPB at Dallas,
said between 150 and 200 em-
ployes, the entire sheep-- and hog
killing sectionsof the plant, walk-
ed off their jobs yesterday follow-
ing the firing of two and lay-o- ff

of six negro workers.
Stewards ofTthe packing house

workers union had.askedthe com-
pany to grant a holiday June 19
to the negro workers, but the com-
pany refused, Britt said.

EARTHQUAKE RECORDED
WESTON, Mass., June22 UP)

A "fairly strong" earthquake
about 6,000 miles northwest of
Boston in the vicinity of the
Northern Sea of Japanwas rec-
orded today on the Weston Col-

'

! Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Paul S. Neligh, Hope, Ind., and
Mrs. GlendaL. Campbell,Houston.

Robert H. Husson, Indianapolis,
Ind., and Grace Lee Wlnslow, Big
Spring.

Randle P. Hockctt and Earla
Wolfe of Oregon.

C. W. McVay and Mrs. Velma
Morrow, both of Big Spring.

Warranty Deeds
Kelly Mize, et ux, to J. G. Ander-

son, lot 4, block 5, Ce'dar Crest;
S100.

W. 'Frank Rutherford, et ux, to
Big Spring Motor Co., lot 12, block
31, Original;.$6,000.

Irl Slaughter to Forthie Whitten
tract from the Wm. B. Currie sub-

division of southeastquarterof sec-

tion 42-32-- T&P; $480.
E. F. Russell, et ux, to H. C.

McMahan, lot 10. block 32, Cole &
Strayhorn; $1,000.

Grady Acuff and H. G. KeatonJ
to the Vincent Gin CooperativeAs-

sociation No. 1 one-ha- lf undivid-
ed interest in tract out of section

5, H&TC; $3,850.
John Guitar, et al, to Vincent

Gin. CooperativeAssociation No. 1
undivided one-four- th interest in
tract out of section 5, H&TC;
$2,500.

Jim Hodnclt to Vincent Gin Co-

operative Association No. 1 un-

divided one-four- th interest tract
out of section 5, H&TC; $3,000.

W. S. Wimberly to C. W. Sher-rubl- e,

lot 23, block 4, Highland
Park; $5,500.

P.. S. Lindsey to C. W. Hudg-Ing- s,

50 feet off south side lot 13,
block 2, Wright's 2nd; $1,000.

Harry Lees, et ux, to ThomasJ.
Coffee, lot 10, block 5, Original;
$8,000.

Jabohtlna RosalesMarin to Hil-ler- y

Brown, all of lot 11, block 2,
Denton: $800.

Kelly Mize, et ux, to J. A., An-

derson,lot 5, block 5, Cedar Crest;
$100.

PatWilson, et ux, to P. F. Shec-d-y,

lot 10, block 5, Saunders,Coa-
homa; $1,750.

B. O. Jones,et ux, to E. H. Wil-

son, lots 11, 12, subdivision C,
Fairview Heights; $785.

In 70th District Court
Janie Cook versus John Evans

Cook, suit for divorce.

lege seismograph. The Rev.
Charles F. Turner said the 'quake
lasted about an hour and one-hal-f.

your

$14.75, $17.75 and $19.75

Price

$32.75, $35.00 and $39.75

Price

in White Hats, $12.95 to $22.50,
$7.50 to $10.00

Black Hats, $7.95 to $25.00
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Buy DefenseStamps and Bonda
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Your Princes Dfxiar ctaiilc ifud

thirtfrock t iht buileit fashion

you ownl Wear it every place . i

with at much pride as. he wears

his uniform. Deiter luxury rayon

crepe In black end fall color.

ifD ii
WOMEN'S WEA

UAX S. JACOBS

Buy War Bonds

Remnants of rice have beenl The first school Briz. Gea.1
found in Neolithls pottery in I James Doolittle attended was
China, dating probably from the Nome, Alaska, where his father!
end of the third millenlum, B.C. ) had'gone during the gold rush.

SUMMER
CLEARANCE

Beginning Monday June 24th
Avail of this opportunity to fill in summer wardrobe and save!

DRESSES
Formerly

Clearance

12.00
Formerly

Clearance

'25.00
HATS

Values formerly
Panamas,

Reduced

Price

Few
LADIES7 SUITS and COATS

regular price

Orders
Alterations

ALL SALES FINAL

Buy More War

Serving
HomeFront

cyhs

kiASHinii

Formerly $22.75, $24.75 and $29.75

ClearancePrice

15 00
$42.50, $45.00 and $55.00

ClearancePrice

0.00
LADIES7 BAGS

Formerly Priced $5.95 to $21.00

(Tax Included) '

Men's Department
This is not a Storewide Sale, but pay a visit to
bur Men's and you will find a few
"Clearance" priced items.

1
2

WMJK.Wefc&
Bonds!!

Formerly:

3

Price

No Returns
No C.O.D.S V

14.95

yourself

Department

Price


